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AT HAZLETOK,

jlilitia Under Gen. Gobin in Pull
Command of the Situation

and will Preserve Order.

FUKER&LS OF VICTIMS TO-DAY.

Gen. Gobin Prevents Any Display

Large Numbers in Funeral Pro-

hibits Carrying of Flags

or Sidearms.

of

llwletor, Pa., Sept. 13.—That tho mil-
itary authorities realize that the situation
is ominous became apparent eariy today.
Iroopswere i,o assigned as to cover all
territory where there is any prospect of
action, however. Ibo first official act to-
j.iy was tha eloping of all saloons until 4
o'clock this afternoon, after a consulta-
tion oetween Mayor Altmlller and Gen-
ual Gob:n. abl3 was done boeau§a the
funerals of 10 victims of the deputies'
nlles were set for this morn:ng and fear
of what might follow if tbe striboie had
access to liquor. General Gobin suspend-
eil .ill passes and allowed none of the mili-
tia to leave camp. The commanders of
all the regimenti were ordered to hold
thtir commands in readiness for any call,
A very ugly feeling prevailed among the
miners, but rumors of disturbances have
not been verified. Polish priests and a
number of Poles called on General Gobin
this mrrning. He to'd them be had no
objection to a funeral procession, but they
must not bo of a military character, or
any demonstration to show large num-
bers. They must not carry flags, side
arms, or bave any music.

Crowds of miners and their wives be-
gan early to gather along the line of tbe
funeral march in front of the church
whera the services will be held and at the
undertakers where the bodies lie.

Later in tbe day General Gobin remove-
tbe restriction as to music In tbe funeral
procession. The cortege will likely not
move till late this afternoon. Two sec
tlons of it arrived from Harwood, one sec-
tion numbeiing 2000, was beaded by a
band with marchers in society regalia.
The narrow lane on which the undertak-
ers ' shops front was soon crowded. The
doors were thrown open, and the crowd
began to file through to view the remains
of the eight dead there exposed. The
sight was not at all pleasant as decompo-
sition has set in.

Mas* Meeting at Shenandoah.
Shenandoab, Pa., Sept. 13.—A mass

meeting of 4000 Lithuanians, Poles, Hun-
garians and Slavonians was held last
night to take action on tbe Latlmer shoot-
ing Resolutions were adopted pledging
moral and financial support in tbe prose
cution rf Sherfl Martin and his deputies
One Lithuanian speaker attempted to in

i jcet political sentiment aimed at the Re
publican administration, but the assem-
blage forced him to desist by protest.

s.mall Kiot at Plum Creels.

by northwestern coal buyers the Pitta-
burg operators will be forced to obtain a
foothold in West Virginia territory before
next season if they would retain ^beir
present contracts with the northwest.
The northwestern dealers declare they are
tired of suffering from a shortage of coal
every year or so on account of a strike in
tbo Plttaburg district, and say that here-
after a part, at least, of their contracts
will go to West Virginia, where strikes
are comparatively unknown.

In view of this and the alleged jealousy
and Interference of other districts, the
Pittsburg operators are discussing the
advisability of offering inducements to
their IEPC to break away from the nation-
al organization and form a new associa-
tion, taking in only the Pittsburg dis-
trict. 'Ihe operators believe they could
bolfl their men satisfied and at work if it
was not for outside Interference.

Ihe miners of this district propose vig-
orously to continue the light against the
New York and Cleveland Gas Coal com-
pany, of which W. P. DeArmit is presi-
dent. The working miners will be as-

LAS TUNIS VICTORY.
Even Spain Cannot Conjure Up a

Satisfactory Story to Dis-
count Its .Loss.

FORTS TAKES IN A FAIR FIGHT.

Cubans Show Superior Generalship and

the Best Fighters—How Lugue

was Outwitted and 'His

Forts Destroyed.

qussed to pay the De Armit strikers full
wags as long as they are out of employ-
ment, and the camps and pickets will be
maintained all winter, if necessary. The
miners in this district blame Mr. De Ar-
mit for most of their troubles and are de
ttrmined to defeat him at any coat.

SONS OF VETERANS.

Annuil Encampment at Indianapolis
Closes willicElection of Officers.

Indianapolis, lud., Sept. 18-—The na-
tional encampment of the Sons of Veter-
ans and the Ladies' Auxiliary held their
concluding session Saturday afternoon.
The Sons of Veterans elected by acclama-
tion Cbailes K. Darling of Boston com-
mander-in-ohief, and selected Omaha as
the place for the next encampment.

For senior vice commander George E.
Cogshall of Grand Rapids, Mich., was
elected; for junior vice commander, James
W. Noel of Indianapolis.

The now comrnander-ln-cbief appointed
Fred Baltcn ot Boston adjutant general.
Arthur Spink continues as inspector gen-
eral.

The Encampment adopted the commit-
tee's report that no changes be made In
the ritual, but decided that a committee
should be appointed to revise it. Free-
mont Tietzem ot New Jersey, who was

Havana, Sept. 13.—Excitement contin
lies over the capture of Victoria de las
Tunas by the rebels under Garcia. The
town was first, surrounded by the rebels.
who gradually closed in, demolljhing fort
after fort, until all had been laid -in ruins.
Tbo Held pieces in the possession of the
artillerymen bad a longer range than
those of the Spaniards, and the patriot
forces suffered slight losses. When Gar-
cla entered tho town he court martialed
three Spanish guerrillas, who were impli-
cated la a hospital outrage. They were
sentenced to death and hung.

FAREWELL SERMON.

Kev. J. C. Rapp, of tho German M. E,
Church, Will Go to Belleville. •

Rev. J. C. Bapp, paator of the German
Methodist church, preached his farewell
sermon to his congregation yesterday.
He will leave this week for Belleville,
Tvhere the conference located him. He
will have charge of the leading church in
the Belleville conference. Mr. Bapp will
be succeeded at the Decatur church by
Kev. Charles Bodenberg, who bag been
transferred from Nashville, 111.

Rev. Rapp cams to Decatur four years
ago to take the position of pastor oJ the
German MetboJist church. Since that
time there has beeu a steady Increase in
the rremberahip of the cburob. Not only
has the congregation grown under Mr.
Rapp's charge, but many improvements
havo boon made on the church property
and the miniser will now leave his charge
in a prosperous condition and in much
better shape than it wan when he tnok it.
During his stay in the city Mr. Rapp has
made many friends onslde his church and
he has commanded the respect and esteem
of those who knew him and the other
ministers of the city. With bis church
members Mr. Kapp bpcanio a groat favor-
ite and his congregation regret that he is
to leave. The obange, however, is an ad-
vancement for Rev. Rapp, as the church
at Belleville is a much larger aiid more
Important charge than the one in Deoa-
tur and it was awarded Mr. Rapp by the

BLOODY TRAGEDY.
Dr. Eegmer of Monmouth.IU., This
Morning Shot and Instantly
Killed His Daughter's Admirer.

TCEAPOH USED WAS A SHOTGDH.

The Victim Shot Six Times at the Doc-

tor and Wounds Him in the

Shoulder Before He

is Killed.

expelled by order of Comniander-ln-Chlef
Bake, was reinstated.

Ihe Ladles' Ancillary named the fol-
lowing officers:

National President—Miss Kate G. Kny-
nor, of Toledo.

Vice President—Mrs. Ada Wallace, of
Indianapolis.

Chaplain—Mrs. Mary Hamaher, of De-
catur 111.

Treasurer—Mrs. Lyda Turner, of New
York.

Inspector—Mrs. Emma Sohuler.of Lou-
isville.

Mustering and Installing Officer—Mrs.
Sarah Lyons, of Minneapolis.

THE YELLOW FEVER.

Reports from Holguin say residents of
that town are In a state of panic. Ib is
thought that Garoia's main force is. march
ing on tbe town.

More details have been received of the
capture of Victoria <3e las Tunas. To pre-
vent the column nf General Luque from
helping the town, General Garcia gave
orders to General Torres to attack Luque
at the same tiina he hirasolt was opening
fire on the town. So the march of Luque
was stopped until Torres received instruc-
tions from Garcia to let the Spaniards
pass. A few hours later Luque met the
Cuban lender Fonseca, and had the en-
gagement repeated in a previous dispatch.
Giving up all hopes of re-enforcing Las
Tunas, Luque retired in the direction of
Manzanillo. Between that place and
Vegltas be captured a small Cuban town
and killed all he found in it. Sixty Cu-
ban women weie massacred, and also a
large number of children, Luque has re-

Under Control in the SoutH-Breaks Out In
Nicaragua.

Orleans, La.. Sept. 13.—The board
announces no change in the sit

uatioDBinoelast night. There aro still
„.. , only seven cases of yellow fever. None

I'Ht-burR, Pa., Sept. 13.—Emma Haas, bave yefc proved fatal,
tho miners' "Joan of Arc," and three BuUetlnB this morning from the infect
other women were arrested for marching [ ed quarters are favorable.
at Plum Creek, this morning. The at- j At Blloxl.
te.upt to make the arrests precipitated an ^^ M,gfl _ Sept. i3._The condition
inupient riot in which 25 women and 50 j Q{ affajrg ln _B_ara to fever is not inate-

participatud.men Scarcely a deputy 68-
cnped unhurt. Tbe strikers used clubs
and knives. Two of the women arrested
carried babies

Will Go to Work Wednesday.
Pittsburg, Sept. 18-The miners In

nearly all the mines along the Wheeling
division of the B. & O. railway met today
and decided to go to work Wednesday,
despite the 10 days clause adopted at Co-
lumbus. General resumpitoin In tbe dls
tnct 13 expected hy Thursday.

MAY BE MODIFIED.

changed from former reports. The
are Improving rapid iy

The conditions are all favorable. There
are now 14 cases of lever, nine of which
are diagnosed as yellow tever.

The Fever In Nicaragua.
Managua, Nicaragua, Sept. 13.-Yellow

has appeared at Leon, In western
Nicaragua. Several natives have died.
It is spreading.

Report of Surgeon Carter.
Ocean Springs. La., Sept. IS.-Surgeon

ported this action as a great victory, bnt
among Spanish military men it Is con-
demned as a, brutality which contrasts
with the treatment given to the garrison
of Las Tunas by General Garcia.

In tbe two days of bombardment of Las
Tunas 335 Spanish soldiers were killed.
Tbo exact number of prisoners held by
General Garcia was c nly 75. The garri-
son was composed of 1500 Men and not
300. All tho garrison, but the 76 held for
exchange, were disarmed and paroled 1m
mediately after tbe surrendering. The 75
were exchanged for Cuban prisoners, as
has been told.

The forts destroyed by the Cubans were
twelve. The Krnpp gun, 100 shell, 150
boxes of rifle cartridges, 1000 rifles and
provisions enough to last bis army one
month wore captured by General Garcia.

How Madrid Explains It.
Madrid, Sept 13.—The official dispatch

from Havana, giving details of the loss of
Victoria del a? Tunas, eays:

'The garrison of Victoria de las Tunas
consisted ot 350 men, of whom 185 were
siok in the hospital. The place capitulat-
ed after a heroic defense. Tbe.coramand-
ant, with three officers and 75 men,
marched out, taking with thorn the sick
and wounded.

"The Insurgents fired cannon at the
hospital, although tbe flag of the Red
Cross society was hoisted over it at the
time Many of the wounded perished in
the debris. The Insurgents lost 100
killed."

Carllst* Flottins.

conference for the good work ho has ac-
complished in this city. In his farewell
sermon'yestterday Mr. Rapp expressed tbe
regret ho felt at leaving the city aud
thanked the different departments ot the
church for the aid they bad renderd him
during his term as pastor. Rev. Bapp
and his family will leave next Wednesday
morning for Belleville. Rev. RcdenUerg,
the new pastor, will move into the purson-
age which has been occupied by Mr. Rapp.

CAUSED A LIVELY 'STIR.

Damaging Fire at the Home of Edward
Scott on North Monroe Street

Saturday Evening,
Saturday afternoon at about fi o'clock

tbe fire department was called to the 900
block on North M.onioe street by a scat
tering fire at the rear of the premises oc-
cupied by Edward Scott, the colored por-
ter at tae Linn & Scruggs store. No one
knows tow the fire started bnt it was
blazing good and strong when tbe lire-
men arrived with their apparatus; Dl
rect pressure soon had the flre under con

.Monrnoutb, 111., Sept. 13.—Dr. F. Keg
nier, chairman of the Democratic county
committee, shot and instantly killed Si
rnon Frandsen, a young butcher, this
morning. Frandeen was paying atten-
tion to Begnier's daughter, against bis
wishes. Frandsen shot flve times ut Reg-
nier In the road, hitting him once in
the shoulder, Regnier went home and
got a shotgun and returning met Frand-
sen, who shot again, inlselng. Regnier
then emptied a load of buck shot In hie
breast.

^MARKE1 REPORT.^*
BY B. Z. TATLOK. <5

**

trol. A barn and some sheds, together
with part of the fence and a section ol the
giape arbor were consumed. A pony that
bad jvst been purchased and a pig were
consumed. One pig and tbe boggy and
harness were saved. Mrs. Scott's little
boy was missing while the flre was at its
worst, and the mother fainted dead away,
as she got the notion in her head that the
boy had been burned to death. He ap
pearcd soon after tbe fainting spell, and
then it was ipdustriously reported In tbe
neighborhood that Mrs. Scott had drop-
ped dead. Bhe recovered In a short time.
Tbe streets were thronged with people
who rushed to the scene to witness the
Ore and observe bow well the firemen
worked to save adjacent property. The
flre pressure was first class all throDgh
tbe flre. It wan ready for action as soon
as the Bremen got their hose strung out
and tho nozzles attached.

Grand Lodge to Meet.
Tbe annual 0' nventlon of tbe Illinois

Will Examine the Bones.

Chicago, Sept. 18.—Tho Luetgert trial
was resumed this morning with the cross
examination of Professor Balloy, the ex-
pert witness for tbo prosecution on cer-
tain bones taken from the Luetgart tank.
The attorney for tbe defenee eenurcd tbe
adtnslslon from him that sosnmoid bones
might be found in animals as well as hu-
man beings. Several sosiuuolds were pre-
sented for his Inspection by tbe defense.
He declined to give an opinion whether
they were human or animal until ha had
opportunity to stuly them. He was i»lv-
en until tomorrow morning.

He asserted that he found six sesamoids
in one band. The defense stated that
medical reports show no more than two
of each In any ona hand. As to the Besa-
mold found In the Lnetgert *anh, he de-
clared It had been boiled. Soaking in
alkali water would not produce lt» pres-
ent condition, except after long Immer-
sion. At this point juror Jowler was
taken suddenly 111 and the court took a
recess. Physicians say ho In safferlng
with malaria and fever. They express
the opinloD that tbe fevor can be broken
without tho necessity of hla removal from

Chicago, bcpt. 18. — Wheat opened <rbon>
a cert lower this morning, broko to two
tuntu under tho opening, for Dteoml^r,
and tbea oliuibcfi buck half way to tbe
starting point. Trade was a little tilt
small, but' tho tnnrket wa> by no means
an Inactive- one, though dullness was not
far away at any time daring tho session.
London was Blow and rather easier at tbe
opening today. Liverpool oponed thl»
morning quiet and IJ^below fisturdny'B
close, and olosod today quiet and l%d be-
low tbo close of Satmdny. London re-
ported' tbe world's shipments *t 8,800.000.
Tbe wheat afloat to tbe United Kingdom
decreased 473,000;nna to the oontlnnnt ID-
creased HOO.OOU. There was » good deal
of liquidation In wheat totlay. which woi
responsible for at) least a goodly portion of
tbo decline. Foreigners Boomed ratbor
mixed, for they bought and soM both,
failing to hang together as well nt they
havo done in the past. The visible, as
was stated Saturday, was- expected to In-
crease about a million. ' Tho actual In-
crease was B'iD.OOO bushels, rpalnst BH In-
crease of 1,107.000 bueholn a yenr ago.
The totals: 1800, 47,003,000 bushels;
1897, 15,708,000 bushels. Northweptcrn
rencipts were large, but still below H yea*
ago. Today Minneapolis got 470 oars and
Duluth got 088, a total ot 1103, against
1502 (Mlnnoupolls 600, Dulvitb 819) n year
ago, a week ago being an holiday.

Corn opened lowor this morning, was
steady at about tbe opening, and showed
a good deal of strength, particularly In
tbe face of wheat's weakness. The trade
was good and tbo market, was active.
Liverpool opened Id below Saturday's

the jury. Should this prove Incorrect
however, the trial will likely come to a
sudden end.
'On the recommendation] of Jnrnr Fow-

ler's physician court adjourned until Wed-
nesday. ______

John Dressen Arreoted for Burjlnry.
Last night somebody broke Into tbo old

residence property of Ole Johnson at the
corner of East Eldorado and Jasper
streets, and this morning there was found
outslfle tbe house lying on the ground n
pilr of pantaloons and a vest belonging
to Mr. Johnson, and It wns also dlsoov
ored that some old fashioned jewels ware
inlssing; also that some valuable papers
had been disturbed. This forenoon Mr,
Johnson swore out a state warrant for tbe
arreat of Uresseu, who was taken In cus-
tody by Officers Welty and Holser. He

close and qulot. and closed ?id below Sat-
urday's oloso and ("till quibt. Tbe visible
Increased 2,884,000 bushels, ugaitist B de-
crease of 774,000 tUBhels o ye»r ago. To-
tas: 1896, 18,007,nOO bushels; 18H7, 88,-
804,000 bushels. Fi.lr and warraor for
next 88 hours. '

Oats opened a little lower, and were
steady to firm, with fair tro-8 and not In-
active marltet. Visible Increased 168,000
biifhels, against increase of 804,000 bush-
els a yenr ago. 1896, 8.07S.OOO; 1897, 9,-
701,000.

Provisions lowor at start, bnt sold up
lotsr. No trade in lard ot ribs; fair
trade In pork, which exhibited strength.

34«w York.
Now York, Sept. 18.—December wbenfc

98; earn 87%; outs 28.
Peorl*.

Peorla, 111., Sept. 18.—Corn eaity, No.
3 28 ?i; oats steady, No. wWt» 88 !4.

St. ton to.
St. Lou«s, Sept. 18.—Wheat, cash 98,

December 96%; corn, o««h 28, Dooornber
2 9 X ; oats, oasli 19J4, Deoember 31.

New York—llattar.
Now York, Sept. 18.—Butter firm, 13

to 18; eggs steady, 16.
Cbloasro—Poultry.

Chicago, Sept. 18.—Live poultry dull:
turkeys 9 to 10, chickens 8, sprlngeis 9,
duoks 7 to 7^. Butter firm, creameries
13tol7M,dalrlEs9tolB. Eggs firm,\Z%.

OBICAUO, 111., Sept. 18.

Carter, of Marine Hospital service, re
, Barblev, Miss. He says be

Madrid, Sept. 13.—The persistence of
tbe belief that tho Carlists are watching
for an opportunty to take advantage of
the present embarrassment of the govern-
ment over Cuba as soon as this can be
done without a display of unpatriotic mo-

the'eesiionB, although none but selected I Gordo street,
delegates have a voice In tbe proceedings.

It is the struggle to keep up appearances

In Uruguay

Washington Sept. 18.—A cablegram
from Commander Perry of the gunboat
Castlne, at Montevideo, says tbe oommls-

representlng Uruguay and tbe in

.ss^^^^'^^^^^^^s^i
compromise proposition Saturday, jgciated. -.Hnbla authority for the statement

of work for 10 days, meets with much rea- ^^ ^ patient Is a Norwegian sailor. | .. „
sonable opposition and may be modified. Be/scott Hyatt Drowned.

Pittshurg ooal operators announce that ^^^ -OWBj Sept. 13.-Rev. Scott
by Tuesday morning two-thirds of the adventist. and wife, Royal Mo-
aine. in the Pltts.urg district will bo in W • ̂  M.F8 Mae Tibbets. were
operation, in spite of the 10 day clause ad- £rownea Jn Ceaar rlver at Waverly, yes-
opted by the Columbus convention. ^ay The party went on an excursion . Bnbjeo(. fo rafcinoatlon By congress, n is

All the operators are of cue opinion— fl t-8tnrnlng at night a search was doabtea the agreement will be rail
that ,ince both sides had agreed upon tbe ̂  ̂  boalaB were fonnd ta the rlvr j &^
term, of settlement there was no good I
reason why tbe mines should not bf> open-
ed at once without waiting for tbe 10 day

Jn Ceaar rlver at Waverly, yes- BQrganta hava agreed npon terms Of peace,
Tbe pa-ty went on an excursion Bnbjeo(. fo rafcin0atlon by congress. It is

earch was I

that keeps a great many people down.

BASE BALL,-

National league—Sept. 11.
Baltlmtfre 3, Chicago 8.
Pittsborg 6, Louisville B.
Cincinnati 19—4, Washington 10—8.
Boston 11, Philadelphia 0.
Brooklyn 9, Sow York 6.

Sunday Games.
Cleveland IB. St. Louis 4.

•Weaterr '-.aa«ue—Sept, 11.
Kansas City 5—3, Minneapolis 8—1
St. Paul 13—3, Milwaukee 0—7.
Indianapolis 11—B, Detroit 6—0.
Columbus 16. Grand Rapids 3.

Western iMUgae—Sep 1.12.
St. Paul 16—4, Kansas City 1—1.
Milwaukee 9—2, Minneapolis 8—0.
•Colnmbus 10—5, Grand Rapids 8—2.
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Vacant ronltlons Filled.
At a short business meeting which was

held Sunday morning by the members of
tbe Church Street Christian Sunday
school the following officers were elected
to serve until the regular election:

Superintendent—Earl Merrills.
Assistant Superintendent—L. Acker-

man.
Treasurer—Ml-s Fleets Bmmerts.
This was occasioned by removal from

tbe city ol the regular officer*. There Is
a good prospect of a general revival In
tbl» Sunday school and nnder the present
offioers a prosperous fall campaign will be
held.

Dec. wheat: llito, 92Jif OalU, ao*; Curb.
01>*' To-Day- B»oe«pr»-Car fcot».

Wheat-653. Estimated. 480. Year ago. 195.
Oorn-1051; Estimated, 1800; a year ago, 457.
0»ts-«9; Estimated, «0; a year ago. 350.

Entlmate* for To-Morrow.
Wheat, 428; Corn, 1300; Gate, 420.

Hog receipt*, 32,000; ertUnalod 30,000.
Market weak, Oe lower.
Light. *3.00»H.<»; Mixed, ».80®*4.2S:

Heavy, $3.95®WJO; Bough, J8.7oat8.88.
Cattle.

Cattte reeolpU,-J,QOO. Market weak 100 lo»er.

THE ELIZA ANDERSON SAFc.

Steamer Humoolt Arrive* at H»attl« with
Gold and Sew-.oftne Safety ofthe Ship
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 18.-Tbe steamer

ng „ „ Bnppo8£d the lad.es
• , and got beyond their

tried to save them
Golf ̂ urnament at Wh.ason.

Wheaton, 111, 8ep . lB.-Th. annua

suggestion
t-r«, who I
(lay's idleness in this district.

Owing to an announcement made here
IB 40 being killed.

beet players
I and west are entered for tbe trophy.

Bond for «ao,ooo. Humboldt arrived from St. Mlohaeli to-
The bond of D. M. Garver a. admlnls-1 ̂  ^ ̂ ^ M ̂ ^^ wub ,150,-

000 In gold; alionew« that the steamer
Eliza Andenon, which was reported loci
Is mfo at Bitch Harbor.

Itrator of the estate of tbe late David
Qarver, to succeed J. B. Gorln, deceased,
was presented In the county court It
w_s;for 1.0,000, with James Milllkln and
J. M. Brownback as securities, and It was

Saltimore 8D
Boston °3
New York 75
Cincinnati 66
Cleveland 58
Washington 58
Chicago o3
Brooklyn &o
Pitteburg 50
Philadelphia ol
Louisville 49
St, Louis ....28

„ _____ . .
Won. Lost. Pr. ct approved by Judge Harnme.

--33
35
41
49
60
62
64
65
64
67
70
90

,708
.703
.647

Chicken Fry »t Fall-lawn Park.
Dinner and inpper nlll be nerved to-

morrow under Uev. Dane'.jr'a state camp--, ̂  ̂  orrow .

. Chicago, Sept 18.-The visible snpply meeting tent by the Sharon M. B. cburoh
,•574 of grain In: Wheat, 15,766,000; oorn, | ladles.
' • 8 0 . 8 0 4 , 0 0 0 ; oats, 9,700,000; rye, 3.349,000;

.4491

.439

.432

barley, 1.880.000.
Frraident Leave* for Washington.

Someriwt, Pa., Sept. 18.—The Preddent
Mrs. MoKIulay left for Washington

i toil morning.

—Mm. Colionand daughter, ofGajr*,
who have been viiiltng M, Shea and fam-
ily, left for borne tbl* morning.

I Some children are unfortunate In h_»-
[ ing *bolr father and mother tor parents.
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ONE WAY OF GAMBLING.

•K sw Game That Has Found Much
Favor in Pittsburgh

electric Fnn» C«IHz«d Somewfcat
After the ttonlette Wheel—Sport»

Say the De-rice Afford* Lot.
of Genuine Fun.

Science bas been called to the aid of
Ihe wheel of fortune. Even the wind
which electricians caH to their aid to
relieve suffering humanity is now
utilizer; to further the gambling pro-
per.* il'.z*. of the man who would rather
match pennies than keep tiose he
earned. lr> Pittsburgh. sa}s the Press,
there ii a gambling- resort in nearly
everj business house, and roulette is

How cioos this happen, yon may ask.
Vic'.'., it is n i l through the fact that peo-
ple 6-uffer irom tbe heat. Some bril-
liant iaventor came to the conclusion
that, instead of the ordinary revolving
fly frit'bter.er that moves .so deliber-
ately that (be average fly forgets its
existence, if a motor could go around
eo quickly as to be invisible to the eye
it m;<.'ht~be that -with blades to it a
miniature cyclone could be produced.
This inventor carried oat bis philan-
thropic idea, and tbe rf-snlt was the
placing upon the market of toe elec
trieal fan.

Now. this, fan contains six blades,
and every one is a bummer. It is so
portable that it can be placed almost
anywhere, so !on? as the v.ire connec-
tion is i.ot broken. Tbe fan was in-
troduced into f.fjlf-ct circles. It found
instant favor. No more mopping of
brows, ro more cha«inq- of flies from
lends v. I.icb rwcib'ed the famous
cranium of Click- XceiV The electrical
Jan va- , v.-.liin-.' to work double turn
anfl blow the fnce off the superheated
owner if nece^arv. The public was
correspondingly grateiul, and rested
-under the art if icial storm in peace and
quiet.

But. FitUburjrh frowns upon gam-
tiling. officially. It .has shut up its pool
£bop=r; H has closed its blind pools; it
ever, restricts the great American.game
of <Iraw poker. Still, like the shattering
ol the ro->e vase, the predilection for
going up against any old thing- which
lay trim some one else and enable the

FOREIGN GOSSiP.

—Excursion tickets for dogs are now
ssned by two English railroads.

—London's symphony concerts have
been given np and Mr. Henscbel will re-
turn to tbe United States.

Count Tolstoi's domestic life is be-
ns* written up by one of iis former

servants, a man named Stiepan.
—English suicides take naturally to

hanging. A woman atTeignmoutnhas
added variety to this method by bang-
'ng herself on her own front door
knocker.

—Black, blue an'l red ink used in Ger-
man public schools has been found to
contain microbes. When scientifically
developed they prove fatal to raice with-
in four days'.

—GarTualdrs tnmb in the island of
Caprera was visited by the prince of
N'aples, et-f-p tly. wiio deposited a wreath,
on it and I r f t ' r t i e island before the in-
habitants knc.v of his coming.

—Littie King- Alfonso has received a
new plaything from Qneen Victoria, but
95 he is'still a small boy it is only a
cheap one. It is the honorary grand
crct.8 of her new Royal Victorian Order.

—One old lad} in England boabts of
having looked on King George Ill's ju-
bilee show as well as the two of Queen.
Victoria. She is Mrs. Blunt, mother of
the bishop of Hull, now 03 years of age.

—Miss Winifred Long, of Birtley Fell,
Durham, is 107 jearsof ago, and though
almost blind preser-.es her memory and
hearing. She recently lost a sister, who
died nsjed 109. and bad a brother who
also lued to be over 100.

—Eisenach's Richard Wagner mu-
peuin has ju.st been opened. It contains
tbe manuscript score of "Ilienzi," the
warrant for Wagner's arrest as a polit-
ical!;/ dangerous person in 1S41), and the

: little piano on which Wagner first
learned music.

A FIRST-CLASS GAME.

winner 1o walk off wi th the "pile"
chin? around many a person who ought
•to bate knowabetter. The pleasures of

-tbe sportively inclined uere restricted
to such infantile sports as -matching
for the drinks, tfhooting ernps in blind ,
alleys and similar dixci->ion* of no par- I
tieuiar "-tnmling-among the elite. Mem- j
ories of faro, roulette and other means '
of quickly losing money floated around
the average citizen; liis s-oul revolted
against the "shoestring" methods to
which unk ind fate and the police had
reduced him. It is said that every nc- •
cessitv -finds .some remedy. So it has
proven in this case. j

If a r ou l e t t e wheel merely consisted
of rcc! and dark marks w i f h a little ,
black marble coursing- around, uncir- |
tain where to stop and seldom stopping
•where it ought, then a swiftly-revolving
electrical wheel ought to stop in somw
•uncertain place when the current wan
ebut off. Acting upon this scheme, th*
jnve-itor of the new form of gambling
proceeded to number the blades. Tliet
each member of the gambling fraterni-
ty pu\s his money upon one blade. II
the fco&pended antimation of the fan
proves that his guess was correct he
wins the stake. It is all fco easy and
eo fair unless some one "loads" one oi
tbe blades. It is incidentally such a
Inndy way of waging-money, it is filling
so well a long-felt want, that in most
of the offices where electric fans are
used there appear upon the blades the
numbers "One. two. tin ee, four, five and
six."

To the uninitiated they mean little
but 1o the now habitual player on
this r.iuly-deiised uheel of fortune
they evidence much. lie walks into a
strar.pe office, incidentally turns off
tbe current of the electric fan, and ii
l>e sees the numbers there he immedi
ately remarks: "I choose six," or what-
ever may be his favorite number. Rome
member of the firm or clerk immediate-
ly places his faith upon some othei
number turning up, and there it is
In a mimite tihere is a first-class game
going full speed. It is all so simple-
turn on the current, then turn it off

• and- win or lose, as the case may be
There are many of these w.heel or fan
•players who work on systems thej
think will win. They make a study oi
the electric fan in a certain office. Thej
discover that a "five" or a "three" mnj
be reasonably certain to turn up if th<
current is only allowed to be turned
on for n second or so; that if the whee.1
is revolving at its full gait a.not'Tict
ficfiire v.ill appear. Upon these prin-
ciples they stake their coin. Tl-e ma-
jority of the players, however. <~o pot
fjiri 'TP Ti~f;i f -v s"cii (> rp-'.'NcI p'anc;
11, f \ ; • - • : • I 1 v r.<: -!•'•: -.- :•• '' (-;•-iilrl
•fh:i- • -i.. v. r-in.!. - v ".\ " io \c Iitek.t

j NEW YORK. AND HARDWARE
! A Branc-li of Mannfnetnrlne In Which
I the Umpire City la Still Behind.
j The Merchants' association has pub-

lished a pamphlet showing the extent
to which >ew York is at the head of
other cities in various lines of manu-
facture. In it the figures are given with
show, for instance, that in the making
of. men's clothing the enlarged New
York imports and manufactures in a
year more than twice us much clothing
as any other c-it j, the Cp-ures being for
New York $7J,000,OCX), and for the next
city in rank. Philadelphia, $32,000,000.
In "women's garments the figures for

' the enlarged New York are 543,000,000,
and for Philadelphia, the next highefct
city, $0,000,000. And so it is practical-
ly ' throughout the whole list, wrtb very
few exceptions. Chicago leading in
meat products, lumber, woolen goods
and locomotives, and so on." But in>the
mat ter of hardware, for this reason
which does not appear to be altogether
clear when New York's proximity to
iron and coal mines, to tbe railroads
and foreign commerce is considered,
Sew York lags somewhat behind. In
the statement made for distribution
by the Merchants' association, the fig-
ures for hardware and cutlery arc-
given as follows: For New York (en-

> larged city). $4,800,000; for the city
next in rank. $0,630,000. The citj next
in rank to New York in respect to the
manufacture of hardware is the city
of Chicago, which, by the census of
1890, bad this business much more
generally developed than new York,
and since Ihen Chicago's lead has
rather increased than diminished.

Xor dries Nov. York come second even
in hardware products of mechanical
manufacture, for the city of Philadel-
phia is ahead of it. Not very far behind
New York coraes Now Haven, and very
litt le behind New Haven is the city of
Reading. Pa. Ou the basis of popula-

i tion. the hardware interests of Brook-
' lyn are very much better developed

than are those of the present city of
• New' York. Buffalo. Bridgeport, Wa-
, terbury. Conn., and Cleveland, 0., are
' four oilier American cities the hard-
1 ware business of which is -very exten-
' give. In the whole country, the eight
1 pities named have the bulk of this

branch of manufacturing business,
which is exclusive of the item of cut-
lery and edge tools. In the manufac-
ture of edge tools Newark comes first,
New York is second on the list, Phila-
delphia third, and Louisville occupies
the fourth place. In plumbers' sup
plies New York represents $3,000,000
to ¥1.000,000 of the next highest city.
Jn wi re work the manufacture here is
double what it is in any other city in
.the country, and the manufacture! of
firearms in New York is four times

' greater than in any other city.—If. Y.
Sun.

The Reason Why.
Every Why Has a Wherefore

and 'Tis Well to Look
for it at Times.

In these days people want to know tbe
Why and wherefores.
The 19th century man IB a natural

skeptic.
The why and wherefore of snch is plain.
He reads statements of supposed facts.
He Is told every ailment can be oared.
Be tries some panacea.
It fallsj ha tries another with tbe same

result.
Such experiments make biro look ask-

ance at future claims.
Often the fault is his, tint b" v see

why.
Be may have a headache or perhaps a

lame or weak back.
Be used plaster or liniments, they re-

lieved him for a time, but failed to cure
the trouble.

This ia bia fault; then why is that be
did not know the wherefore of bis achts.

Had he known that the kidneys wore
tbe cause.

That backache geenrally means kidney
acha.

That the kidneys mast fitter tbe blood.
That failure to do BO affects the bank.
That backache is only tbe first step to-

ward many kidno? disorders.
Urinary troubles follow. Retention of

urine, Excessive urine, Diabetes—Brlght's
disease.

Doan's Kidney Pills are a positive spe-
cflo for all kidney complaints.

The aching back has no greater enemy
than Doan's Kidney Pills—not injurious
to tbe most delicate constitution. Don't
act on the bowels, but direct on the kid-
neys.

For sale by Bell, the druggist, price 50
cents per box. Mailed by Foster Milburn
Company, Buffalo, N. Y., sola agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.

;AU m

THI!
Black Silks,

50 Pieces of Choice Pattern Brocaded Black Silks, worth §1.00 and
§1.25, remnants from 8 to 30 yards, at 7oc yard.

24-inch Black Brocaded Duchess Silk at 98c yard.
Black Satin DucheB8 Silks—20, 24 and 27 inches wide-at C8c, 7oc,

8oc, $1.00, §1.25 and §1.50 yard.
Black Peaa de Soi Silks, extra width and quality, at 68c, 75c, §1.00

and $1.25 yard.
Fine Black Gros Grain Silks at 68c, 75c, 95c, $1 and 81.50 yard.

Black Princess Silks at 68c yard.
All colors in Satin Duchess Silks at 7oc yard.
Velutina, the new Silk Finished Fabric, looks like Silk Velvet, in all

the best colors, 24 inches wide, at 75c yard.

Colored Silks,
Taffeta Silks in solid and changeable effects at 65c and 75c yard.

New Brocade Silks at 75 yard.
Choice extra heavy Brocade Silks, all colors, at $1 a yard.
The new Eoman Stripe Silks, all combinations, at -85c, SI, 81.10 and

§1.25 a yard.
New Plaid Silks, at 90c and 81.00 yard.
New Plaid Velvets at §1.00 and §1.50 a yard.
Handsome New Brocade Silks at §1.50 a yard.
Late designs in Fine Drapery Silks at 50c yard.

We have I
Hats we n
rect shape.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Agents for Standard Patterns. .£&
m

The Sun's Shooting Rays,
even in September, beget a thirst that can be
easily allayed with our refreshing and delicious
soda water. Our soda water has preserved the
health of our citizens who have patronized us
during the summer's heat, and kept many a
man from being "driven to hard drink." Our
Icecream Hoda, Phosphates and Pure Juice
Flavors are unexcelled as thirst quenchers.

HARRY'SNARE,
14* merchant street. Tel. 3*0.

~W

•

We
Good

••»•••••»»»»+»»**»»«••»•»«
| FIRST
| ARRIVALS

...OF THE...

New and
Beautiful

• ...IN...

! MILLINERY
| DEPARTMENT 1!

-3i*fc-

MISS ANNIE MCDONALD ;;
o back from her vacation, ready
j; to receive and promptly exe- ',',
< > cute all orders. *

«

CJieroUeea to March.

Early in September 1,200 Cherokee
braves'will take the road in the Indian
Territory, under Chief Quannah Parker,
and will march into Kentucky, accom-
panied by Capt. Raleigh, of the United
Stntes army. Last week a strong and
muscular mnn. with high cheek bones
and copper countenance, was seen on
the streets of Frankfort, Ky. But a few
realized that he was an Indian, though
l,e was the full-blooded Cherokee,
Charley Parker, a nephew of the cele-
brated Chief Quannah Parker. He was
mounted on a beautiful bay thorough-

i bred. He was the forerunner of the in-
;v::siou of the 1,200 Cherokee warriors,

and was here to see the governor. Thej
will enter Kentucky at Shawneetown
and march to a place about three miles
fron/JSussellville. where they will find
the grave of a great chief of theChero-

, lipes? who was killed in battle with the
Bhiiwnees in 1749. There they will do
his memory honor. This battle took
pl.iee on a prairie near Pond river, and
th? old chief was wounded and carried
bn<'k into what is now Logan county,
nliere he died and was buried.—Chicago
Tti'iune.

So Hnrm In Tliiuklnpr.
Maud—I'm thinking of writing a

•V

:
i

FURNACES
Cheap.

C. L GRISWOLD & CO.

I S. G. HATCH & BRO., I
|
i

151 pAST MAIN ST.
Sept. 1,1897.

-Well, there's no harm in
-Town Tcp.cs.

Decatur, Sept. 15 and 16.
Two Shows Daily—Kain or Shine.

WABA8H DEPOT
SHOW GROUNDS.

Slpe, Dolman & Blake's

Dog,Pony& Monkey Show
Largest and Best Equipped Trained

Animal Exhibition Ever Placed
Before the Public.

Presenting More New, Novel and Orig-
inal Feats than Any Other Similar

Exhibition on Earth.

122-Intelligent Dogs--122
58-Educated Ponies-58

2f-1Perforining Wonkeys~27
POPULAR PKICES —Children lOc.

Adults 20c. Afternoons at 2:30.
, Night at 8 o'clock

P., D. & E. EXCURSIONS.
Homeseelsers' excursions to points northwest,

•west, southwest, south and southeast on the 1st
and 3<1 Tuesday of each montu until Oct. loih.
One fare plus $2 for the round trip. Tickets
crood 21 days. Stopovers allowed on going trip.

One way settlers' rates to points south and
southeast at very low rates on Aug. 17, Sept. 7
andzi andOct.5andi».

Columbus, O., Sept. 17 to 24. Tickets sold
Sept. 1C and 17; German Catholic Benevolent
Society of the United states. One fare round
"columbui, O., tickets sold Sept. 21 and 22;
Unloa Veterans' Legion National Encampment,

Delavan IlE,' account Tazewell county fair.
Tickets sold .Aug. 31, Sept. 1.2 and 3, wood re-
turning until Sept. «h; one and one-third fare

"Tennessee Centennial and International Ex
sltlon, Nashville, Teun., May i-October 81, l«w.
We learn that oar people are offered a very low
rate to theNashvuTe Exposition via the P.,D.
&E. Hallway. The time via this route Is from
seven to nine hours quicker than via any other
route. With the Inducement of the very low
rate offered, every one should see the Interna-
tional Exposltlon.whlch. It is said, stands sec-
ond to the Chicago Exposition among the Urge
number of Expositions which have been lieldIn
recent yenrs. ^ ,

The P. D. & E. Railway offer a low rate of
$8.11) Irom Decatur with limit o! ten days. 'Tick-
ets of twenty day limit and also with limit Nov
7ch,maybeiad at a little Wglier rate. If any
circular or Information Is desired it will be fur
nlshed upon Inquiry from P. D, & K. Agent, or
by wrltlDK direct to A. G. Palmar, who is Gen
oral Passenger Agent at Evansvllle, lad.

June 5-to Oct28

Through Buffet Sleeping; Car to
Mackinaw, Mich.

Commencing June 21st, the Vandallft Ltab
will resume through Pullman Buffet Sleeping
Car Service between St. Louis and Mackinaw
Sleepers will run via Terre Haute, St. Joseph
Grand Rapids and Petoskey-Bay View. This
will be the only line of ibroujjh ears from ^t
Lauls to the deughttul anil cool resorts of Mich
lean. South-bound the last sleeping cat for tn
season will leave Mackinaw Sunday night, Sep-
tember 20,1897. For detailed lijformaUon ad
dress Dearest Vandalia Line Agent, or E. '
i'ortf.GeneralPas eeiscer Agent. St. louls.

Given Away! Given Away!
Large importation of Chinaware and other articles just

received to be given away ABSOLUTELY FREE to our cus-
tomers. See the display of samples in our show windows.

We have tbe moet complete stock of Groceries in Decatur. In" our Market
Department we are unsurpassed.

We beg to quote you a few prices among our many bargains:
1 lb. "Bed-Rock" Roasted Coffee 12Jc
1 lb. Good Rio " '* other's price 20c, our price 15c
1 lb. "Our Leader" brand Roasted Coffee for 20c
lib. Peaberry or 0-G.Java " " 30c
1 lb. (40c regular) Mocha and Java Coffee for 35c
1 lb. (35c regular) " " " " " 30c

We have a fine line of SYRTJPS, SORGHUMS, Etc.
Soda or Oyster Crackers at 5c a pound.
Don't forget us when you ate looking for strictly fancy TEA at moderate prices.

We have an exceedingly large line and can please the most^fastidious.

Our arrangement with grocers and shippers of Fruits,
Melons, Etc., is such that we save the middle man's profits
and our customers get the benefit.

B ,̂ We pay the highest market price for "Country Produce.
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.

Yomre, with Low Prices,

KELLER GROCERY HOUSE AND MARKET,-—*
Both Phones 113. 124 South Water Street.

Th»re ia a young
expression of bit
ways telling som
"got a gait on bi
"had to hustle'' <
started home ab
gate. About e!
cams Boating ou
in the house, yo
broke and the J
pay to "get a ga
sell 1,000 pairs i
"get a gait on y

Lowest Priced Cl
House In Decatur
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A Word
About Hats.

FALL
STYLES!

Bid HEAD!
SMALL HEAD!

We have hats to fit any head. New FALL
Hats we mean—this season's styles. Cor-
rect shape.

Soft Hats !
Stiff Hats !

And the grandest line of FALL CAPS in the
city. Let us put one on top of your head and
give you more change back than you are
accustomed to getting.

HAVE YOU TRIED-
CHASE & SANBORN'S

COFFEES?
Sold Only at

"The Economy,"
aai North Water Street.

LOCAL. NEWS.

VISITORS ON SUNDAY

It was Reception Day at the Water
Works—Everything Going'

Along Smoothly^

STE&DY PRESSURE-PLENTY OF LIGHT

Cheap Charley,
The Reliable Clothier.

DECATUR GUN CO
Successors to H. Mueller Gun Co.,

We find that we are largely overstocked
on Tennis Goods, Base Ball Goods, Hunt-
ing Clothing, Guns and Cutlery.

We are now making prices which will
be of advantage to our customers.

Please call and see for yourself.
Our Goods are All Warranted.

DECATUR GUN CO.
ARCHIE F. WILSON, Manager.

•••••••I •••••••• •••« ••••••
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USTOMERS.

1ARKET,-
3uth Water Street.

f the door-'-Mamie-Maimy-Mam . °°me

Checks called for. Davis' delivery.
Smoke the famous Leda, a fine 10 cent-

er, made by John Wetgand. Men 26 tf.
Arnold's Bromo-Celery cure head-

aches. 10, 25, 50 eta. Bell, the druggist.
The Grand Opera House cigars made

by Johnny Welgand are the beat in town.
mch 26-dtf
Irwln's Celery Compound is a good

nervine and blood purifier.
The members and friends of the Grace

M. E. Sabbath school will participate in a
lawn social to be given tomorrow evening
at the home of D. S. Sbellabarger on East
Eldorado street. Refreshments will be
served during the evening.

Smoke the LittleJJ 5 cent cigar,^guar-
anteed to contain no artificial flavor.

Jacob Dempster has been granted an
orglnal pension and Garrett P. Hyer baa
been granted an increase of pension
through the agency of M. Shea.

Irwin's Kock balsam is a reliable cough
and cold cure.

Shoes made to order and all kinds of re-
pair work dona in first class style. Call
on H. K. Adams, ISa East Prairie avenue.
—9-atf

On Saturady morning Mrs. Mary Bow-
man, mother of Mrs. Ida Chamberlain of
Decafcur, was found dead In her bed at
Bloomingt^n. She was 67 years of age
and died of heart trouble caused by kid-
ney disease.

Mrs. Anthony's dress making parlors
at 361 Past Wood street, are now open
for work. She has the latest fall styles
and will try to please you. Give her a
call.—7-d6

Maroa Times: John Martin has leased
a farm of 400 acres near Ullrich in Moul-
trie county and will move there next
spring. Mr. Martin has been farming
the W. H. Parker place the past three
years and notwithstanding the low price
of products he has mode some money.

Go to Spencer £ Lehman's for tine and
medium grade buggies, surreys, road
wagons, and also the old reliable Peter
Sohuttler and Moline farm wagons.—
July 19-d£w2tno

There will bo a meeting of the Jewish
congregation of the city at the K. P. ball
in Powers' Wook on Sunday, September
26. The membership in Deoatnr is stead-
ily growing larger in the city. The com-
ing service promises to be one of special
Interest.

Hot as it was on Sunday the patrol
wagon was called in a hurry to a dwelling
house on West Cerro Gordo street to take
into custody two neighbors, both drunk,
who had engaged in a fight. The neigh-
borhood was aroused and when the wagon
appeared cue of the men attempted to es-
cape, but the police gave chase and cap-
tured the fellow who was put behind the
bars and given time to sober np.

Joe Miobl, Jr., Saturday filed a bill for
divorce from his wife ou the grounds of
desertion, claiming that over two years
ago she left his home. Nothing wns said
in the bill as to who was to have the ous
tody of the two children. Mrs. Michl
has been living for the past two years in
Chicago with her mother. Whether she
will fight the case is not known. A. G.
Webber is Mr. Mlohl's attorney.

S. S. .Tack has sold two more farms of
the Hale land. The 160 acres comprising
the northwest quarter of section 1, J8, S
east, he sold to Carl Swigert of Weldon.
The consideration was $10 400, the cash
to be paid in .ten days. The other sale
was of a similar traot, the southeast quar-
ter of section 9, 16, 4 east, to Horatio S.
Clarkson, for the same amount. He has
other deals on band for different tracts of
the land that have not been closed up.

Saturday afternoon Miss Grace Hutchi-
son gBve a thimble party at her home on
West Deoatur street In honor of Miss
Maud MacClurg of St.Joe.'Mo., and Mrs.
Ethel Roes Biiby of GaJesburg, 111. The
company passed the most of the afternoon
on the handsome lawn of the Hutchison
residence. At a suitable time elaborate
refreshments were gerved. Those present
were Mlssos Lehman, Mueller, Lower.
Margaret Murphy, Peake, MaoPherson,
Dempsey, Richards, Mesdames Ed Mattes,
Frank Dodd, Ray Boyer, J. F. Held, Lou
Abel, .Tobn Allen.

New Men on Duty at the Works—Maj-

or Taylor Acted Promptly for the

Good of the Service—Com-

ments on Situation.

sell 1,000 pairs suspenders at l
"get a gait on you" before they're gone.

if you

Grand Concert.
Vocal and instrumental, at the Turner

hall, commencing Monday night, Septem-
ber 18, given by the Tyrolean Qaartet,
assisted by two of the finest zither solo-
ists in the country. They have no equal.
Come out and hear them. Admission 15
ccints. __

There is more room at the top since the
big sleeves went out of style.

Lowest Priced Clothing
House In Decatur.

NORTH MAIN STREET.
" Be\w«n Prairie and WUliam.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for tne feet. It
cures painful, swollen, smarting feet and In-
stantly takes the sting out of corns and bun-
Ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery of the
ace Allen's Foot-Ease makes tignt-litung or
new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching feet.
Try U TO-0AT. Sold by all druggists and sboa
stores. By mall for IX. Io stamps. Trial pack-
ee FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Boj,
r, T.

Owing to the changes made Saturday
by Mayor Taylor in the management of
the JDeeatnr water works plant, In the
proper conduct of which every taxpayer
In the city is personally interested,'uo-
oanse to It we all look for fire protection
and for a oonstaot supply of good water
for various purposes, there has suddenly
been awakened lively personal Interest in
the plant, so much so that on Sunday
hunrdeds of people visited the works and
rtsade a personal inspection of the prop-
erty, gaining information which assured
them th£>t everything was in -safe hands,
and that tne service was not injured in
the least by the change.

All forenoon there were oallere, there
being several ladies in the parties. They
were as inquisitive as the men. Chief
Engineer O. C. Stafford and Assistant M.
C. Herman, while they attended to their
duties, received everybody cordially, and
escorted them from one pumping machine
to the ether, explaining the work of the
pumps and giving figures on the capacity
of the plant. Steam was up to the regu-
lation point and the Hughes pumps,used to
draw the water from the river and send it
to the fllter.were moving steadily, as were
also the Allia pumps, which were pump-
ing the filtered water to the city. Only
one of the Allis pumps is kept going on
Sunday until sprinkling time, when both
are set in motion. The bia machines
commanded the admiration and lespoctof
everybody as they moved steadily , send-
ing the water through the mains away to
the city. During the forenoon and later
in the evening Mayor Taylor and Mr.
Daigh were at the works. They were just
looking around, moie than pleased to ob-
serve that everything was moving along
in a proper roanner, despite the quick-
ness o£ the cbange occasioned by tho sud-
den departure of tba old force Saturday.

The change took place Saturday morn-
Ing at the time when the night crow WHS
to leave the works and the day force to «e-
port for duty. With his note from the[may-
or Chief Engineer Staffordiwas to appear
at tho works to take charge, and he did
BO, but it was not expected that all of the
old force would at once retire, but that
was wnat they did, and Mr. Stafford and
Mr. Herman were left alone with the re-
sponsibility of the whole thing on their
hands. Only one man staid. He was
George Kossleok, a coal heaver; but while
tho situation was Bsiuowbat embarrass-
ing Mr. Stafford promptly went to work
to serve the city the beat he could anil met
the emergency. Mayor Taylor and Mr.
Daigh spent most of the day at the plant
a Bd the planes mado vacant by the un-
expected and voluntary strike, wore filled
as speedily as possible. George Barnett
was in charge of the filter plant. He
qnlt, too. The men who quit because of-
tbe otiange were Johu T. Baruett, engi-
neer; John Hamilton, engineer; Elmer
Glllett, engineer; Amos Gladfulter, fire-
man; Carl Dopew, wiper; George Bur-
nett, filter housoiThoinas Houlihan, filter
bouse; John Traughber, fireman.

In tbe phake-up by Sunday these men
were on duty at the works: Chief Engi-
neer Stafford, Assistant Herman, Second
Assistant Jack Jones, Fireman Lazarus
Shorb, Fireman D. L. Light, Coal Heavers
Gaorge Kossieok and James Ellis. Com •
rade Sam Sloan was In charge of the fil-
ter plant, having been on duty constantly
slnoe Saturday afternoon. He will have
a helper, who will give Sam a chance to
get come sleep.

Ail of the new men take hold of the
work like veterans, and are qualified to
manage the works splendidly and In an
economical manner. Meisrs. Stafford,
Herman and Jones ore experienced engi-
neers, well up in modern information and
methods, and the plant is in first class
bands. They also manage'the electric
light plant, which forms a part of the city
property. The wipers employed at pres-
ent at the works are the men Mr. Daigh
has at work assisting »lm In preparing
for the changes in the machinery soon to
take place.

The Oh arigea.
The contemplated changes in the plant

suggested by Mayor Taylor in tbe interest
of better service and economy have been
seated In these columns on several oooa-
gions. Tbe'olty council referred the wbole
matter to the mayor with power to act
and he has proceeded steadily after receiv-
ing pointers from Engineer Daigh and
others familiar with the needs of the
works. It is proposed to give the city
much better service anrt increase the ca-
pacity, besides saving the olfcy several
thousand dollars each year in running ex-
penses. When the Allla pomps were pnt
In it was stated by the builders that at
any time when the city desire to Inersaae
tbe capacity of the plant larger cyelindars
ooulfl be put in pceltton to lake the place

of the smaller ones, thus Increasing the
capacity fully 90 per cant. Xbat is what
Mayor Taylor Is now arranging to have
done, so that tbo machinery will not be
compelled to bu run at a high tension all
tbe time. .2 The new cylinders will soon
arrive in tbe city to be placed in the
pumps. It will be'no small task to make
tbe change, but It will be accomplished
without Interfering with tho service or
causing danger in case of fire. Mr Daigh
is at the works nearly every day prepar-
ing for tbe alterations, as is also Mayor
Taylor. Beeidss tbo Introduction of tbe
larger cylinders^ Mayor Taylor baa caused
a cbange to be made In the arrangement
of tbe steam pipes by which the engines
are brought nearer to tht battery of boil-
ers, thus obtaining tho benefit Df the larg-
est per cent possible o( tbe power, much
of which it is claimed has been wasted In
past years. All that has done and will
be done by the mayor has been planned In
the interest of better service and economy,
an undertaking that every taxpayer will
commend. What the people want la the
host resolts for their money, and ns they
will get that none care who Is !n charge
of the works, so that they are competent
and worthy people.

During the flre Saturday evening En-
gineer Stafford had tho pumps working
in first class style promptly, and the bust
of fire pressoee was given. When Mr.
Stafford took charge Saturday morning it
WHS discovered that a long pliiuU used In
case ot a fire alarm to bold down the gov-
ernors on the Allis pumps to Increase
tbe flre pressure was missing. It bad
mysteriously disappeared from tbo place
where it was always kept bandy, but En-
gineer Stafford was not to be left In the
lurch in cage of a flro alarm, for he at
once got a a.iw and made another plunk of
the proper length, which ho will use In
future unt i l a more simple method of con-
trolling the governors is adopted. It was
regarded as very singular that tbe plank
should have disappeared on Saturday
when Mr. Stafford entered upon his du-
ties.

Mr. Stafford is a eon of the late H. H.
Stafford, who during bis lifetime was fre-
quently recommended as engineer for tbe
water works. He passed tbe greater part
of bis life as engineer at what is now
known as the Hatlleld mill He Instruct-
ed his son thoroughly in the knowledge
hf now possesses. He is a young man
bub he has bad many years' experience at
different plants In tbo city in the running
of engines, and he has kept abreast of tbe
times by the perusal of scientlflo works
pertaining to his occupation. Ho Is a
thoroughly practical man and his selection
by Mayor Taylor will bo generally up-
proved. Mr. Herman Is also a young
man of varied experience as an engineer,
and Mr. Jones Is another feood appoint-
ment.

Today the tubs at tho filter plant were
cleaned out and everything was put In
good shape In all departments of tho wa-
ter works and filter plants.

LUTHERAN MISSION 'FESTIVAL.

Held at Rlveitlde Park Sunday by St.
1'aul'iand] St. Johannen Church**.

| .The members of the St. Pauls nud St..
Johannes' German Lutheran churches
held tbelr annual mission festival at Riv-
erside paik on Sunday. Such meetings
are held each year and tbo purpose Is to
acquaint the members of tho congrega-
tions of tbti churches with facts concirn-
ing tho mlBflou work carried on by lLo
oh Droll. Services wcro held at tbe in.rk
both in tho forenoon and tbe afternoon
and at both times there were largo gath-
erings, In tho forenoon Rev. E. Worfcl-
mann, of Chicago, was in charge and
preached, and in tho afternoon a terinon
waa delivered by Bev. Heine, of St. Jo-
hannes' church. At night Kev. Wagner
delivered u lecture at at. Paul's church.
The choirs of both churches wcri> present
and rendered excellent music During
tbo day about $90 was raised to be given
to the missionary work. Tho German
Lutheran church supports a large number
of missions. Missionaries are at work
with the negroes of the south, the deaf
nnd dumb, tho Hindoos in East India, tho
emigrants at Now York, tho German Lu-
theran settlors In this country nnd among
several other classes of people.

DOG, PONY, MONKfcY ACTOrtS.

Slpe, Dnhimn Jt Blake'* HI* Trntnoil Anl-
miilShoH to be Here Sept, in nn<l 10.
America's greatest dog, pony and mon-

key show, under the proprietorship of
Sipe, Dolman is Ulake, comes to Dooatur
for two performances dally under tho big,
white tents on September IB and IP.

There IB no other entertainment no wjll
Adapted to the amusement of )»i!les and
children as a trained animal exhibition,
and when 133 dogs, 68 ponies nnd 37
monkcvs with the Side, Dolmnn & Blalto
show are seen In their clever perform-
ances amusement lovers will bnvo wit-
nessed tbe greatest show of the l,lnd
every organized.

The univer-nl i ' i>u ion of tbt' prrpg
gives Prof. I'l.iko a title us tbo world's
areatost trainer of domestic animals. His
matveious.skill lu training his dog, puny
and monkey potf, gives ampin assurance
that he U H B mot with tbo greatest vucti'ss
ever brped for by his uiobt h.mgiilL'o
friends.

LIST OF NEW BOOKS

V

Ruady fur Uintrltiutioii »t tUn Library,
Tiiemlay Morning, Hept»n»bir 1*

Reference.
PalgruvB, od.—Dictionary of Political

Economy, 2 v.
Keltic—Statesman's Year-book, 1897
Rantl, MoNally & Co.— Indexed Cou..-

ty and Township Poolte: Mop and Ship-
pers' Guide.

Literary uuil Scii ntlllc.
Baoon—Walks and Hides In the Coun-

try Round A bunt Boston.
Cbapin—Story of the Rbinegold.
Cliupmun—Flora of the Southern U S.
Dickens—My Father as I Recall Him.
Gibson—School History of the United

States,
Gibson—Eye Spy,
Hilpreoht—ReodUt Research in Bible

Lands
Hopkins—The Dnngeons of Paris.
Kuun—Treatment of Nature In Danta's

Divlna Comroedla.
McCarthy—History of Our Own Times

from 1880 to Diamond Jubilee.
MoLanghlln—Pottery Decoration Under

the Glaze.
Mottbewo—Navaho Legends.
MoManus—Voyage of the Mayflower.
Mitchell—American Lands and Letters.

Mayflower to Rip Vac Winkle.
Ollpbnnt—Historical Characters of thn

Reign of Queen Anne.
Pancost—An Introduction to Engllh

Literature.
Peters—Nippur or Explorations and

Adventures ou the Euphrates
Saint Amand—Louis Napoleon and

Mademoiselle Monttljo.
Tubb—Poema.
Traoy—Psyonology of Childhood.
Warner—People for Whom Shakespeare

Wrote.
Wood—Infancy and Childhood.

Fiction.
Cain—The Christian.
Davis—In Sight of the Goddess.
Ebert—Baibara Blomberg, S v,
Eastman—The Evolution of Dodd's Sii-

ttr.
Garland—Wayside Courtships.
Haddock—Baill the Jetter.
Sergeant—The'Lady Charlotte.
Wilklns—Jerome, a Poor Man.
Seats—The Chevalier d'Auriao.

Juvenile.
Allen—The Great Island.
Hornlbrook—Camp and Trail.
Munroo—The Beady Banger*.

Badly Injured.
Frank Walters, brother of Attorney O.

0. Walters, was badly injured Saturday.
He fell from a atcawitaok at hlihcme
near Warrenibuig. Be fell on al pltob
fork and one of till togi waa badly oat.

Tlio I l l lnolK
The Illinois eldership of the Cbarcli of

God closed Its session at Uiluilne Intt
Thursday. There was a large nttui.dauro.
Helow is a partial list of tno appoint-
ments:

Dccutur—J. Bernard.
Boiling Springs ond Falrvlew— O. B.

Huston.
Wurrenuburg—P. K. Conrad.
Sangamon—J. Ritchie.
Milmine ana Lodge—C. F. KogorF
BuJu—M. S. Newcomer.
Troy Grove—W. B. Allen.
Martinsvll l ' )—W. I.
The next eldership will be helj ;it 'I joy

Grove.
Di'lUln.l Mm. N.I ' J HenDl

Dccatur friends today received intel l i -
gence of tlio death of Mrs. Heuth, wife of
the latu Hev. X. 1*. Houth,which occurred
nt her homo at Cbarnpalfrn on Sunday
morning, Saptomber 13. Tho Indy was
quite well known in tills community,
having resided nere wbilo her lote bus-
band was tho pastor of tho First M. E.
oburob. The funeral will tabo place nt
Champaign on Tuesday morning, Sep-
tember 14.

• Wiuit Him Ilnck.
The quarterly conference of tho Iloca-

tur circuit of the Methodist Episcopal
church, which include* the congregations
of Boody, lilwln, Mt» Xion nnd Long
Creels, met at Grace church In Decatur
Saturday nud mode a financial Eottlomont
wltb the pastor. Rev. A. M. Danely, for
the yeai. and expressed the doslro tbnt be
be returned an the pastor for next year.

Y.H.G.A.MntlDB.
The men's mooting at tb o Y. M. C. A.

rooms yesterday afternoon was largely at-
tended. Rev. D. F. Howe of the Flrit
Methodist church mado an address on
"Industry." An orohoitra led by Goerge
W. Jones rendered music and vocal selec-
tions were given by thrt Y. M. C. A. quar-
tet. Rev. Day sang a solo compered by
himself.

Some men make a bluff at biding tbelr
light under a bushel, when a pint meal-
ure vanld answer the purpose jnit ai
well.

DR PRICE'S

Aborc represent* thr official Medi
awarded Dr. Price'* Cream BMag Powder b5
World1* Columbian Exposition, Chicago, '93

The lame achieved at all (he Great Fain
rests solely on it* merit* a* the *tronge«1
purest tad bed of all the baking powden
and truly stamp* Dr. Price'* a*
-The foreaort taklof powder ta aH the mM
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B.K.HAMSEEB I "W.
HAMSHER & CALKOUN.Propts.

DECATUE. ILLINOIS.

«ni«n><l aS Decatoi us oocon : class mast matter

TEKMS OF BDESCfilPTlOS.
T*yrje,i,p08tagopsW, oneyaar »-°<>
!Jtf.,wred by eairte to any part ol c!tp

f-ri-eek, in cents; Yearly, tna«ranee..».0
e.uuicard re«tU8si3, or order* {trough Sele-

Wiope NO. 43, wM secure early stferatlon :A oar-
vlers iti any district.

JLddross THEKVENINGKSFOBLIOAN, 126
South Water street, Decator, Illinois.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1897.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Chicago. Sept. 13.—Illinois: Contin-
ued warm, partly oloudy tonight and

tbe lecent Japanese note, accepts arbitra-
tion as to tho admission of .lapaneBB Im-
migrants Into Hawaii, but refuses to sub-
rait all points at ibsue to arbitration, and
asks Japan to collate the point be is will-
ing to submit to the decision ol arbitra-
tors before tbequesion of tbe constitution1

of the tribunal of arbitration ia entered
upon.

The announcement of tbe London
limes that ths Bank of England has con
sented to bold one flflh of its reserve in
silver has caused a widespread commotion
tn the continent and it is expected that
tbe entire commercial world will <*t once
rite up in arms aguin°t the proposition.
It is hinted that the announcement was a
ruse to develop tbe opposition to silver in
Europe and give an excuse for refusing to
O3nsider further the proposition for an in-

SOCIETT MEETINGS.

TirASONIC.-Stiitecl commuuicatioii ol Ionic
M. Lod(,-c, No. 3l'>, A., F. and A. M.. this
(Monday) in suing.
By order «nv. I. Lowi

o'clock, for work.
. M. J. S.

Tuesday; variable

erly.

winde, mostly south

Injunctions in Misso in.
Everybody wno 'is 'troubled about

"government by injunction" should read
the following from the St. Louia Globe-
Demoorat:

Wbon Mr Bryan, at the St Louis Jef-
ferson Club's reception, u few hours after
bis attnuk, In bis labor day address, on
the principle and practice of injuootions,
In labor disturbances, greeted a well
inown member of the St. Louis judiciary
as " Yout Vallianc Judge'" did he know
the attitude which teat Democratic jurist
bad tiken on the injunction question?
Hardly, we Bnspect Jn a strifeo by a lew
of the employes of the Hamilton-Brown
Shoe company, of St. Lonls, in 1895, a
temporary injunction was issued restrain-
ing the strikers f/om attempting, by
threats of violence, to coerce itie great
body of the erop'oyes to quit thulr work,
or from assembling in the vicinity of the
factory for that purpose. The case came
np'for trial before Judge Valliant, and
in overruling the demurrer he used some
words that ought to be pondered on oy
those persons wbo are bowling against
what they call "government by Injunc-
tion."

The strikers admitted that they bad no
right to do the thing which the Injunction
forbade them to do. Their counsel even
quoted the statutes to show that what
they attempte-i to do was a crime, but
tbair plea was that the constitution of
the United States and of Missouri guar-
antied them the right to commit crime,
with the limitation tbut they mast an-
swer for the crime iti a criminal court tio
fore a jury, and that to stop them from
committing the crime was to rob them of
their constitutional right of a jury trial
"If that position be correct " said Judge
Vailiantin bis decision, "then there can
bo no valid statnta to pievent ciimo But
that portion is contrary to nil reason
* * * If you ser< a man advancing up-
on another with murderous demeanor and
a deadly weapon, and you arrest him and
disarm him. you have perhaps prevented
an act which would have brought about a
trial by jurr, but can you bo eaifl to hove
deprived him of his constitutional rlebt
of trial by jury-" The plea that the act
does this, added the judge in substance,
means that ' the constitution guarantees
to every man the right to commit crime
so that he may enjoy the inBRtimable
right of trial by jury." This is exactly
•what the contention of Bryun, AJtgeld
and the other enemies of "government by
injunction" amounts to

In answer to the Argument, more famil-
iar In 189" than it was in 1895 when
made In the Hamilton-Brown case, that
a court of equity has no right to interfere
to prevent an offense when the law pro-
vides.an adequate remedy, the judge
asked f "But what remedy does the law
afford that wonld be adequate to the
plaintiffs' (the shoe factory owners') in-
jury? How could their damages be esti-
mated-1 flow compensated? A criminal
prosecution does nob propose to remedy a
private wrong. And even If there was a
statute giving a legal remedy to the plain
tiffs It would not oust the equity jurisdic-
tion. What a humiliating thought it
would be if these defendants were really
attempting to do * * * what their de-
murrer confess" s, that is, to destroy the
business of these plaintiffs, ana to force
the 800 or 800 men, women, boys and
girls who are earning their living in the
plaintiffs' employ to quit their work
against their will, and yet tbere Is no law
In the land to protect them'"

Every sane person will say this Is good
sense. We have the testimony of the su-
preme court of Missouri, lo whch the case
went on appeal, that it is good law. After
quoting all of Judge Vallllant's decioion
wboh we have given here and much 7iiore
besides, that tribunal, on November 2ti,
1895, said, aH the judges cononrring:
"The law applicable to the case is so
clearly stated in this opinion of the learn-
ed judge that to add anything to It would
be a work of suppiorogation. We adopt
it as the opinion of this court <and affirm
the judgment." This shows the position
of the Missouri judiciary on the question
of injunctions. The charge is often made
tDat tbe injunction Is a Republican weap
on, and that tbe way to hit it IE to defeat
tbe Republican party. Judge Vallliant,
who made the decision sustaining the in-
junction in this case. Is a Democrat, and
every member of tbe Missouri supreme
oourt which affirmed tbn judgment is a
Democrat except one.

ternatfional bimetallic conference.

The Hazleton slaughter was a tery un
fortunate affair «nd emphasizes the fact
that arms In tho hands of untrained and
untreid men are dangerous, and brings
to mind the fact that among green troops
in war tbere is always great danger and
many casualties due to excited ineo firing
Into their own ranks. It was unfortu-
nate that it came at a time when men
were calmly considering the matter of tbe
settlement of tbe strike.

HOT AND DRY.

\VIiatttie Weather Map Shows.
Chicngo, Sept. 13.— The weather map

ahowe hot and dry weather in tbe west
and showery conditions in tho nurtbwe=t.
The temperatuTe at 7 o'clock this mom-
Ing In the northwest ranged from 42 to
68. In the west from 00 to 7fa. Ihoie is
ro rain in any of the corn states, Yes-
terday tbe thermometer was SO or above
in 19 out of 41 cities in the country. Tbe
maximum was reached in Kansas City,
Huron and St. Louis, where it registered
88. Ciuoinnati, Indianapolis and Spring-
field, 111., reported 96.

Tbe Argentine Republic has undertaken
to retaliate against tbe United States by
ordering an advance in the duties on farm
machinery and similar manufactures,
wliioh we sell her people and which her
people do not produce. This may operate
in the other direction from what FOB ex-
pacts. Unless she can buy the same arti
oles from other countries tho tariff will bo
added to tha price.

Hurricane In 3VXB8,
"* Houston, TeJ., Sept. 13.— Information
has just been received of a ee\ere burri-
oine which visited tho towns of Port
Arthur and Sabino Puss last night The
atorm came up at 6 p.Jm. from tho ooean.
By midnight it was so fierce as to produce
a tidal wave all nlong tbe ccaf-t, complete-
ly wiping out both places. Eight are
known to be drowned ami 20 wounded.

Bev «. li B. Howard Escapes.
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 18.— The noted

federal prisoner, Rev G. K. B. Howard,
serving a sentence of nine years on j^C
counts, for using the mails to defraud,
esuaped from tbe penitentiary this morn-
ing. He was convicted in Tennessee.
His specialty for swindling was as alleged
heir to fabulous fortunes in England.

ig

OU should buy your Pall Dress this week—if you delay it means
that you'll pay more money. You can count a savins of at h-ust
25 cents on every dollar's worth if you buy here-tlns weok Not-

_ . , i « ( *> _ J. 1- ^ -.1, .w nnnn n >1 111f» PfiOtCPl t 11V1 HO T i"Vtocen
withstanding the high tariff rates which means an lucroBscil price to
tod ^purchaBers-THIS g^eat. Fabric section was never in a hettoi

,n position to invite economical buyers to a more attractive showing-or
/ at lower prices than await you here.

FALL CLOTHS.
correct fabrics here than

14 different shades of 32-inch Ladies Cloth-the best low priced cloth on the market-*

45c yd.
Oloth-in tho newest colorings-looks like 81.00 cloth-but ife

abundance of price reasons for buying clot!,

12 different shades
marked

of 52-inch Broad

Two distinguished osteologists have
identified the fragraraents of bones taken
from the Lnetgort sausage factory as those
of a small human being, probably a wo-
man. This seems to fix tho murder of bi<?
wife, as charged, upon Luetgert without
question, unless it can be shown that the
bonus were put there by the police or were
never there at all

AVoodford Meets the<JuetJli.
San Sobastlnu, Spain, Sept. IS.—The

new United States minister, Oeneial
Woodford, was received by her majesty
today and presented his credentials.

Latent,
Harrisburg, Sept. 13.—General Gobln,

notified the governor that thore was noth-
ing alarming i
zlelon region.

The fact that the firing of ths sheriff's
posse upon strikers at Hazleton, Pa , did
not stampede the convention at Columbus
argues that they are considering the mat-
ter of ending the strike in earnest.

TDd yellow fever scare bae caused .New
Orleans to appropriate 510,000 to flush
and clean its streets and gutters.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO,
LLCAS CouNiy,

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the nrrn of P. J.
CHM.JIY it Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and slate .afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAHS
for each and jvcry case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the uee of HALL'S
CATAKKH CUKE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and fubecribed

in my presence, this Oth day of Decem-
ber, 183C.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Wants $10,000.
.Tasob Edwards, wbo lost u font whilo

at work at the Decatur Cereal mill com-
pany plant, has brought suit against tha
company to
the sum of

recover
$10,000

alleged damages In
Mills & Fitzgerald

t>T A rv
BLAlli

60c yd.
10 different shades of French Broad Cloth-su.h as only the French can make

98c yd.

—8T«ttr^
$̂1.39 yd.

If you are thinking about a Black Dress it will do you good to look at our stocks
of P^estlev's and''Gold Medal" Fabrics. These goods are guaranteed perfect

tay or Ent,re,y Satisfactory In Every Particuiar
we will Cheerfully Refund Your Money.

This is the guarantee that we receive

pricing begins at

Paris Robes and Patterns.

from the manufacturers and we in turn give it to our customers-
include such well known styles as Silk Warp Buoora, Drup

Worsted, Reps, and a host of pretty figured effects. Their

last week twenty-five New
Priced esoeptiou-

50c yd.

and Buckingham represent the plaintiff. y

Temperature.
On Sunday tlie temperature was 87 and

today the meicury reached 93 degrees in
the shade. _

Backlen s Arnica Halve.
The Beat Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ehauna,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, andallSkinJtfiruptiona
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For Bale by J. E.
King and C. F. Shilling.

ally low
Eighteen Dress Patterns—'

Sell dirict to
you can

the consumer every time

The report of tbe trade reviews which
states that tbe labor unions report that 84
per cent more wage earners are employed
than a year ago ia but tbe realization of
tbe prom lie of tbe Republican party tbat
a proeotlve tariff would, as 't always bad
create a demand for labor ID tbe United
States. It will not be long until ever;
man -who wants employment can get It.
This la tbe order A protective tariff cre-
ates conditions which invite and enoour
age men with money to Center into enter •
prises which demand labor to accomplish.
In this way and not by strikes la the
wage scale raised. Labor unions are all
right, bat all tbe labor unions on earth
cannot raise wages and maintain them
when tbere is no demand for labor, be-
cause strikes never create auob a demand.

It's all well enough for a man and wife
to pull together, but they should draw the
lice at hair pulling.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the Drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, 111, in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked with
La Grippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in store,
and selling lots of it, he took a bottle
homo, and to the surpribe of all she be-

to get better from first dose, and
half dozen dollar bottles cured her
sound and well. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to do this good
work. Try it. Free trial bottles at the
drug stores of J. E. King and C. F.
Shilling.

The dying sinnar might console himself
with the thought that he isn't likely to be
left out in tbe cold.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
Snd the true remedy in electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky or other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aide
digestion. O!d people find it juet ex-
actly what they need. Price fifty cents
and $1 per bottle at the drug stores of
J. B. King and C. F. Shilling.

Some people are high livers simply be-
oinse they can't afford to pay the ground
floor rents.

Found.
At Bell's or Krone's drug store, a mar

velous cive for all kidney complaints,
nervous exhaustion and female weak
ness. It is Folej's Kidney Cure. H W.
Bell. N. L. Krone.

Hawaii is carefully feeling its way in
tbe arbitration pending between it and
Japan, and refugee to be drawn into an
arbitration of Its rights as a government.
Hawaiian Minister Cooper, in reply to {

A Household Necessity.
No family should be without Foley's

Colic Cure, for all bowel complaints.
H. W. Boll, N. t. Krone.

MENT, LIME, COAL.

VICTORIA'S HORSbS.
Tlse Remarkable Krtuon<Ion of {lie

Animlll-*.
Not within ihe. memory of tbe long-

est reign has there been such a thing-as
a runaway among the large number ol
horses that diag the numerous car-
riages of state in vi liich Queen Victoria
and members of the royal household
take their airings or mal\e ceremoni-
ous public appearanre. This is due to
the fact that belore a horse is deemed
fit for sea-vice in the stables of Windsor,
Balmoral or Osborne it must have gone
through a course of training that ren-
ders it superior to any sudden surprise
by reason of noises or urexpected
sights.

The training commences in tlie dn j s
of the horse's colthood, and he is event-
ually inured to hear sounds and see
siglits that would simply terrify- ajjd
madden an ordinary liorse of liigh
metal and limited education. Carriage
horses are tlriven persistently in front
of an empty cnirhig-e, in the parks at
all hours of the clay. They are taken
to railroad depots and familiarised with
the screecli of whistles and the hiss of
escaping steam.

The}- are taught to stand under rail-
way arches while trains thunder over-
head, to face flocks of sheep or g-eese,
to calmly view the flying Tjieyclist, to
bear the sudden fishing of colored
lig-hts, the rattle of musketry, the blare
of brass bands, the sudden flight of
loose paper, the raising- of umbrellas,
the roar of cannon, tlie flashing of
swords, and 3113' and all of the scenes
and sounds of a great city.

When tJie horse becomes as impas-
sive as its driver or the footman up be-
hind, and is guaranteed to sink into
the chasm opened by an earthquake
without the quiver of a musc1e« it ia
pronounced fit for the royal stable.—
N. Y. Journal.

$12.50, $13.50 and $14.50 each.

A Week of...

L^ciCCS •»•
We've bean planning this Lace Surprise for a fortnight
and the chances are that we'll need extra help in the Lace
aisle. We can't well conceive of how you can pass this
bargain chance by. We won't promise that \ve have these
goods in sufficient quantities to last the week out—so you

had better plan an early visit.

It seems that Bands will easilj take iirst place iu the race for trimming popularity this fall,
that Our assortment has an equal

We don't

5c to $2,50 yd.
Val. Laces Ic, 2J<c, 3c and 5c a yard.
Val. Lace—I1! inches wide—2%c a yard.
Val. Lace—- inches wide—3c a yard.

v English Torchon Lace at l^c, 2o and 3c a yard.

Very Special Sale of Oriental Laces.
While in New York City our buyer made a very fortunate purchaee of- about Three, Thousand ^ ards nf Oncnta I

Laces, from 3 to 10 inches wide. They were bought at an exceptionally low prico and wil l be offered hero
this week at the uniform price—

lOc yd.
The Ribbon Department is running over with new ideas direct from New York and other fashion centers, and

we rather think that you will bs eopscially interested in our comprehensive showing of Velvet Ribbons-
a leading trimming for Fall of I>97. ^

Tho MenlnJ'n Retort.
The Eskimo housewife was shouting

up1 the back stairs. "Mary," she cried,
'it*s time yon -were getting- break-
fast."

The hired girl snorted petulantly.
"Aw, you make me tired," site ex-

:laimed, "calling- me before February
2very morning!"

Such is life in 86 degrees 35 min-
nte--< north latitude.—Up to Date.

Dedication ol Girl's Cottage at Lin-
coln, III., I. O. O. F. Orphans'

Home, Sept. 33, 1897.
The Peorla Decatur & Evansvllle Ballroad

vclll run an excursion on Thursdaj. Sept. 23.
Special train leaves Union depot at 10:66 a. m.,
arriving at Lincoln at 12:06 noon. Returning
leave Lincoln at 7:00 p. m. Fare only 75 cents.
For further Information call on T. Fenlwell, W.
L,. Smith, H. B. Dyer, or write A. G. Palmer,

1 G. F. A,. Evansvllle, Ind.

ically

YOU'LL find much to interest you in Decatur's foremost Silk Depart-
ment. It's seldom that we speak of ,this department in our various
announcements of current store news— but we have such an unubually

attractive stock of Autumn styles — and every piece is priced so econom-
that it would be unfriendly of us not to tell you about it We'll be surprised if we don't have

a crowd of Silk buyers.
There's the New ROMAN ^TRIPES for instance—found only here in a really satisfactory assortment. The

coming Silk Season is going to be a brilliant one, and the preeminence of these many huoU beauties is
already assured. They're being used mostly for fall Waists and you'll appreciate them

69c, $1.00 and $1.25 yd.
If you want a B'ack Waist— we hav« Satins— that are the "proper thinx" at

69c, 75c, 85c and $1.00 yd.
Buyers coming home from tho Bast all agree that small checks and stripes will lead the procession in Fancy

Silke. These and many handsome Brocades are here in u gay assortment. They're marked at a half
dozen prices from $1 25 down to

49c yd.
, In Black Silks, we have no serious rival— and the weaves and prices are so multitudinous as to make individ-

ual mention impossible. One of the best items is a Black Brocade Gros Grain— large and small patterns
—for Waists, Skirts and Pull Suits— bought in the East at a sacrifice— and our Special Leader in The Silk
Section —

59c yd. ,
The New Velvets—a dozen colors and a* many prices—are all in now and we think that the variety will please you.

NEW FALL

Carpets
and Rugs

Are All In... &CAKP:EI Co;

NEW FALL

Carpets
and Rugs

Are AH In...

EUROPEANS' GRAVEY

Almost IncpofllUU- Mormtlt
trit In, on the lnltti . it <>f

Xo Eur-oiK-';lll(> l ive ut i . . t , i l .
Do'r in the old city of U n . *
from the f r ight fu l morUl.i
U\o centuries \v;ib k n o w n as"
Mird of rurojn-anv," '] lie t i
busincsr, hoiifos, xlie riun.'M.-
niiartcvs, arc in tn« "»!>l '<•
ruropean* «U"-prl tha i -)11J-
Hmdo%vn, andlx ' tnl ' i . - I In HIM
",,o\v tow n" Miburbs. -u IKM <• .•
,s in a park of i t i - own. on
,'U1PS ate b J O i - l and H""!1'
,1,0 (list.111 COS .Uf l l . ,UMI, ' .Ui

, ,., ,,f n.iuma. l i H i a l h "i
t v ' ^" p r . i t n 1 i l < > < | » e " t l > " i l i ' -
t l i f 'ca^-t," mid w i t l i o i l < N
"the pmlnoit of tin- •••'•-t," «
,,,-1 w l u n •!»• H u t H i I'1""
lUnl.irK'-l '"1"!' '-1"111-1"1;

.,.<> J ; I \ : M H - - I - •' '1 t in I
-ompai^'liad boon <l .s tm!. , i
far IS M'in>- !lml bmlt 3 ""
the imi'nlli of .-nitron v 'm
of ishiruK p-'Klu-n-.l j In , 1-

]!•- position in t h e innM
„.,!, i n i l i i - a l t l i N . ami t i n <> ' '
to app iUn ' i r «•• fo " '" ' '
fluu-li re(f 'n! i - tc l ) of -T . l 'M
(.aikif- d.Miijr >» 'ho (- •">•__
pi t il bolvKO" IT11 ai <1 l"
,1R1U- l l ' i iu 1"<>'Y' n" I" ' l ' i (

1l,c i i l . \ w i l l s bot%M.'<- i 1.
UK- pl.'Ve at no t i m e < l i ' i n .
IKK) i nhab i t an t s al l t < H < l
„,,-,. ]«'i|r in I c n r . i i n p i l i a
wnt .iwa> to 111'1 I""1 < '
,Uep , ami 'who '"nlt """""
open c ( i i i - - t i i H - t i < i : ) , to a.lmi
<-.t swoop of air, wore f i
foM-fif 1howal lod1own.Mi
(.wainps. c - u t In • . t , i j ; :MMl
far ing- » h'l'-bor t in- nnuJ
wlmli «''"' ON|i"M-(l :\t )<n
(.;tj wal l 1 - wcrr ( U - s t u n i i j
Hir \ . t ' i o < ] M i u i t old i ' i -
I m i W i i i j j s voro ton t o v . n
wcro W K l e n o d , ami Hi on1 •-
u i i t spnad t o w n < > t l o i l -n
«'ii.lio<l lionws, v i t h I K I S J I I
i>r p i o t n r i "- 'HIOIIOKS to in i
M-cni -s o i thoi- t l i s t . t i r t i x o K
1i(i]) i i - ; i l . Mniln n H i t 1 ^ 1 i
l i i hab i t J i i i t i - . los1 t l n :i 1 > '
;iro J'uroposins \ \ l i i l o i l n
stadlniiMinfjl i t ) i a \ o b i e n l
Holland int i ro, :i str-im 1r
f iom its door ami 1li<'n f-
way to tho f a i t h o s t Riibu
rri) imc-nt ioi ih mal>o t ropi<
nble.—Contiii-.\.
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EUROPEANS' GRAVEYARD.

Uniost Incredible Mortality tit Bb-
t n - v i n . on ***e Is*alld of Jnvn.

No Europeans live atTandjon Priok.
O'r iu the old city of Batavia, which,

fMi in the frightful mortality during
,'v,,'CL.r,turies was known as "the grave-

,.j of £urO|peans." The banks and
i u'-'i'i;?!- houses, the Chinese and Arab
-m'rters are in the "old town5" but
^"''ropta-is desert that-quarter before
cv 'doMii , and betake themselves to the
~..',i.... lov, n" suburbs, where every house
•' ,' a park of its own, and the ave-
!TK'" are broad and straight, and all

d^Mree1- are mag-uificent. The
V, ,,-f r .a tuvla , literally "fair mead-

. V - :•;•. .miUoquentiy "the queen ot
.' \ ,^i " i.nd without, exaggeration
,.!,. '.n-i'ilison of the east," dates from
,''•'] "\ \ l i .n '.he Hutch removed from
j, ~. '• i i , \. h'. re quarrels between 1'ortu-
,"''.',. '.'lv.::'ic»e a i d the liast India
",'.', j j l i v had been disturbing to trade
'."". J- -.'c-ars, and built Fort Jaeatra, at
,V r"o''.l'li of a river off which a cluster
[ i- ..nd- s-heltereil a line harbor.

" i - - ' " . .>Mi ion in the midst of swamps
v.j.\i! ! ea l t ln , and the mortality was
"'.,.,.', ' - .mn-' i is to seem incredible.

IM t'< l.'mords tell of 87,090 soldiers and
„,- ,,•„ dy ing in the government hos-
".'.i i , , . tween 171-I and 177G and that

,,'.',. • ' .,•. 1.009.000 people died wi th in
!'-.,7'(.i'v wal ls between 1730 and 1752,
.1 . ,,', .re at no time claiming over 40,-

.. ' lubitants all told. The people
n learning- that those who

a-..ay to the higher suburbs to
..:nl\\ho built houses of the most
e"m>-trnction, to admit of the full-

of air, were free from the
1 he walled town, surrounded by

cut by stagnant canals and
har'.ior the mud banks of

i-re CNposed at low tide. The
were destroyed in this een-

,, . q u a i n t old air-light Dutch
j, v.ere torn town, the streets

u i - i - >. ' , ' lened, and there is now a great
.,ai'-i r < :>d town of red-roofed, white-
«a-l'i':! hoiises, with no special feature!
,,T i i i i i"n"=queneKs to make its street
t , n , - ei ther dis t inct ively Dutch or
j . r i p l r i i l . Modern Ua tav ta has 100,000
i ' l . . . i i t a n f - . les-s. tl;an a tenth of v, horn
LI,'- Knrope.ins. While the last-century
Mailhu; ' . might have been brought irom
Ih.Har.d .-nitre, a steam tramway starts
from its door and thence shrieks its
«ay to the farthest suburb, and mod-
cni inu'iitionsmake tropicalliving-pos-
t-ilile.—Century.

WOMEN WHO WEAR MUSTACHES.

These Strjince Keminlnes live nn
tlic XaSand o^ VCMO, Japun.

A. M. Klobuko-wski, an explorer and
delegate of the Commercial Geo-
graphical society of i'rance, has just
made a report giving the details con-
cerning a race of mnstached white
women who inhabit the Island, of Yeso,
one of the northernmost oL' the Jap-
anese group. M. Klabulcowsld has just
returned from an exploration of the
island, and claims to be the iirst white
man that has ever penetrated its in-
terior. The inhabitants of the island
are called "Ainos," meaning dogs, and
llieir condition can be judged from this
appellation.

They are thought to be descendants,
'it some remote period, of the ancient
inhabitants of Jiussia. The principal
characteristic of the people is hirsute
adornment, of the women. The ex-
plorer reports that the?e women are
massive in appearance, and, in tact, ap-
pear to better physical advantage than
ihe men. They have high cheek bones,
and are distinctly Caucasian. Tljey do
not have that ghastly yellowish com-
plexion characteristic of the Chinese
and Japanese, but rather bear every ap
pcarance of whit, women who have
lived in the open air.

Their mustaches, when natural, are
always black and silky, and are in-
viirialbly turned up at both ends. M
KlabuUowski says they remind him
much of the fashion of mustachios- af
tected by Emperor William of Ger
many.

It was near Muroren, one of the ports
of the Island of Yeso, lhat S!. Klabu-
kowski encountered the Ainos. Mu-
roren is an rnc-ampr.H-nt, a straight
street, inhabited by poor Japanese. At
a short distance away is another vil-
lage—a few grimy huts . This is the
village of the Ainos.

!Thc explorer visited this place and
'""" Ted one of the ill-smelling straw

PITH AND POINT.

_An Everlasting Fact.—Tom Barrj
"Vfhy did the Lord command us to

love our neighbors?" Perdita—"Be-
cause we can get along with most cvery-

,ody else."—Truth.
^n Ojd librarian, unable to find his

umbrella one evening when it was time
o close, returned and looked pnxionsly
or il in the card catalogue, under the
etter U.—Household Words.
_He_"I dislike to see a woman

standing up in a street car." She—
•Yes- I've noticed you manage to get
a newspaper ill front of you at such
times."—Yonkers Statesman.

—A little girl who had told a lie was
escorted to her bedroom by her mother
and told to ask God to forgive her for
her sin. This is what the listening
mother heard: "Oh, God, I thought you
could take a joke."—Life.

—"I tab noticed," said Uncle Eben,
-'flat er man Icin allusfin' people ter buy
liquor fur 'im outell he gits so run down
clat his system actually feels the need
b it. Ben dcy tells 'im he orter be

ershamed ob hisse'f." - Washing-ton
Star.

—As lie Understood It.—"Maw, what
did you tell Mrs. Nexdore that .we
ou-'htr't to monkey with the English
styles for?" "I didn't, Will ie. 1 sairl
we ouirht not to ape the English styles."
•^YclCwhafs the difference?"— Chicago
Tribune.

—Squildig—"I say. JTcSwilligen, lend
mo $30. will you?" McSwilligen—"Yo'i
owe me $25 now, don't j o n know?"
"That is one reason why I wish to bor-
row $30." "How 4,0?" "'J''".-n J can
pay you back in your own coin."— Pitts-
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

SIGHTLESS CYCLISTS.

[ i i« l i'

in Town.

(Successors to H. TAY.)

\Ve k've just purchased the entir
stock of Furniture Upholstered Goods
Moves, etc., of Mr. Toy, and we pro QI ucuu ,
I.OBI. to close out a large share of these . _ b
Koodp in the next 30 days to malio room -
for ..ev; stock. We have the largest Inquirer
best arid most complete stock of

Upholstered Goods
t ) be found in the city, and this week

will make a

...Big Cut in Prices...
Anything and everything in our line
w i l l be sold at reduced prices durirg
this sale. You want the goods, we want
money, hence we can make our aeare
with you mutually beneficial.

This is not mere talk,
'tis straight goods.

\Ve mean what we say and if you will
visit us we will convince you. as to tne
truth.

Remember,

lay's Old Stand,
243 to 247 S. Water St.,

Decatur, 111.

CHHS.F.GIFFORD
Manager.

'He saw upon the floor of beaten earth,
grouped around a fire of green wood,
Ihree men, two young and one old.
Their hair fell upon their shoulders,
und their beards were long and1 forked^
Their ejcs were neatly hidden beneath
heavy eyebrows. Their skin was white.
They v.'ere, in fact, -\ery like types of
Moiijiks or Siberian peasants. lie made
a special study of the Ainos women j
and learned many curious things. It |
teems that not every one can grow a ,
mustache. \Vhat is the cause of this ]
fact no one apparently knows. There
is not even a native explanation, except
the one found in the statement that the
mustache is an indication of the caste
or rank of the owner thereof.

The peculiari ty is all the more
strange for the reason that the Ainos
are a decided!) hairy race, their whole
bodies being generally covered with
hair that is naturally soft aud silky.
If, however, one ot the women pass.es
the age of 14 with no trace of a mus-
tache ̂ appearing her parents take it for
granted that nature has tabooed her
so far as inns-laches are concerned and
proceed to supply the defect, in appear- i
once, at lei.st, 'by the aid of tatooing.
The skill which these people possess of
imi ta t ing the mustache by these means
is remarkable. Indeed, at a distance it |
s almost impossible to tell whether or
ot the mustache is genuine, or imita-

vVoman among the Ainor, is an iu-
crior being. All heavy work, includ-

that of the field, is reserved for her.
u° childhood, between eight and ten,
er countenance possesses a certain
harm. After that time the burden 01
ife becomes of such a nature that in

a measure it unsexes what should be
he fair sex.

Once married the mustached woman
s more than ever the slave of the board-

cd man. She has not even the right to
pray. However, she possess.es a means
P- defense which is special to herself.
sbe can, when she is angered, trans-
form her countenance into a horrible
!na"k, having as a maker of grimaces
on inimitable talent.

Her husband cannot ignore the fact
thnt this perverse and mustached erea
Uire without honor or religion Mil

sfiate at nothing; that, if she is oo
treated, can do him an ill turn,

'i'liey Wlieel All Over KiisEiniil K.III.
Kajoy tlie Sj>ort.

There is little nowadays which men
having the gift of sight can do that
people born in darkness cannot accom-
plish. One would t h i n k ..thnt cycling
would be beyond those who are un fo r -
tunate enough not to be able to see.
But it i sno t . iUr .Campbe l l .p r ine ipa lo f
the Itoyal Normal College and Academy
of Music for the Blind, in London, has
o.-ereome all the obstacles and difficul-
ties, and his pupils to-day enjoy the
snort of wheeling just ns much as their
more fortunate brothers and sisters.^

I "I introduced cycling to my pupils
about the year I860, and they entered
into it with wonderfu l zest and cngcr-

' ness. The machines are in great de-
mand, and the periodical trips we take
awheel from the pleasnntest of the ex-
ercises they enjoy, and the sight of
their happy faces would surprise those
people who think blind people cannot
be as happy as other children.

"We very of ten take large parties
over the h i i l s of Surrey , Banstead, Dork-

Epsom, Leith Hill, Ked Hill and

ON THE MOUNTAINS.

The Qaecn ot Jtnly'K rrov.-css an on
Alltlue Climber.

Queen Mnrgherita, the delicate wo-cn-
m of fashion, the spuicwliut indolent
beauty of the Quirinal, where the strict
and severe etiquette- of the house .of
Savoy surrounds her as with a cloalc,
lias left Koine, and has arrived atGres-

ni'y, in the midst of the Alps, where
metamorphosis takes place, and the

admired sovereign become an Alpine
"limber iu the real meaning of the

"tvord She dresses in the peasant cos-
tume with short skirt, good stout boots
ind Tvrolese hat, and, alpenstock in
hand does her climibing cither on foot
or r id ing a favorite donkey. During;
s famous ascent, in 13SS of the 1'eak of
tlie Giant, 12,400 feet above the level
if the sea, the queen was overtaken
by a ^evcre snowstorm, which obliged
her and her few attendants to take
refuge in a hut belonging tq the Alpine

n x which was soon full of climbers
of nil nationalities, who, when they
tnew who she was, at once offered to
leave the humble quarters entirely at
her disposal. "Or no account," ex-
claimed the queen, "the hut must do
for all. 1 am the hostess, and we will
™end the night as comfortably as we
can" After this the Italian Alpine
-lub presented their sovereign with a
magnificent diploma, of which she is
very proud, and replaced the hut with
a refuge to which they gave the name
of. "liegimi Margherita."

The next year, during- a series o
climbs, on arriving at the top ol the
Gornergrat, 0,603 feet high, a party of
E n e l i K l i m e n who happened to be there
Bent her a basket of champagne with
u letter, enthusiast ical ly expressing
their appreciat ion of her climbing pow-
=rs and humbly begging her to accept
the sn-.all gift . The queen, with the
tact which makes her always amiable,
at onec ordered a bottle to be opened,
and f i l l ing ner -hiss proposed and
-Irank 'a loast to Queen Victoria.

The I t a l i a n -sovereign during her stay
nt Gres=onev stnps at the v i l l a of the
Karons de Tecc-oz. In the lYecoz fiumly

('.pelstone in our ordinary excursions,

n ,
tha , s he ™av for example,

-
, , erve ram,

h f l i e guise of veniso-n, several piece,
o dead bodies, or. w h e n she is^ery
serious, burn his amulete.-Caicuinati

ueiicnte Cnwlns*.
There is a cherry stone at the Salem

mass ) museum which contains one
do7cn silver spoons. The stone itsell
feof ordinary siZe, but the spoons are
so small that their shape and fin ish e n
be clearly distinguished onlj bj^tuc

but now ond i ' frain. when concerts or
gvmuastR. displays are to be given, we
"'o long distances, as Brighton, Derby.
Birmingham, etc. When blind pupils-
can run from SOIo lOOmi le spe r dny and
ci.joy it Ihev will not easily be dis-
coiiracred by a-.n ord inary difficulties.
\\c have inao l i i i i o s to pcsit twelve, ten,
»i"hi. « ' IN. ''tc.. and one of our men de-
uTes several hours da i l y to the pur-
pose of special t rmn i r s . in order to pre-
pare our pupi l s , both girlsandboys.for
cycl ing expedi t ious .

' "Tn 'lSS7 we made a t r ip to Derby, a
di .- tance of JL'O mile". \Ve started from
liolborn "viadiv-t on October S (it 11:33
a. m.. v . i th two machines, one cnrryir.s
f in r ai.d t he other eight persons, a tee-

person s i c t i nn : as- steers-man on each
machine. The lirst hal t was- made at
Barm t . . i n d ih ' j f i r s l night w a s spent at
|".un:=!uble. and thence we proceeded
th rough I,pie"ster to Derby. Orea tn i -
icrest was t a lvcn in tin- l i t t l e pi.oci-ssion

the l ine of route, and be-
fore i"i"'cYir.ff Derby v.e were met by
a large n u m b e r of cyeliMs. who csu-ortcd
us i n t o the town.

" I b a \ p lound cycling one of the most
tiitable pxcrciFcs tor our purpose, and

we er.cour:-.?!- and foster the interest
l r . k e u i r . i t In all our pupils. Then a-am
it su i t s both boys ar.d girls, and they
both en joy all t h e - benefits derived from
this truly excellent past ime. It takes
them away into the quiet country,
uhere they breathe the pure and fresh
air in to t h e i r IUII-K. which invigorates
•iml s trcnpthens the i r frame?, and the
stead.- pedaling also strengthens their
limbs", giving play to the different mus-

es without put t ing any undue strain
i them."
Dr Campbell then took the writer
;,,nd the grounds, where a large num-
PT of boys and girls and yoiing^men
nd youmi women were cycling

I t i l l\J l-io *->*~ -*• •-'- •- "—- t

the d u t y of accompanying the princess
of the house of Savoy in their Alpine
t-lirpbs seems almost hereditary. The
hie baron, who in his youth accom-
panied the duke of Genoa and Prince
Thomas, father and brother of the
queen, in all thei r mountain excur-
tions, was the fn i lh ln l guide ot Queen
Margherita, un t i l in the summer of ISflo
when, while ascending a mounta.n at
her side, he suddenly fell at her feet
und died in a lew moments. Aow his
sons have taken his place.

The sturdy mountaineers of this part
of the Alps tramp many miles to see
her and when she enters any of their
villages they receive her with flower
and enthusiastic manifestations of de
votion—her climbing powers, added to
her kindness and personal attractions
making her come next, to the Mndonm
in their hearts. One might ask whcr
Margherita feels more a rovereign, n
the'Quirina] or on the Alps?—Rom
Cor. Pall Mall Gazette.

THE TESLA~ OSCILLATOR.

A Sew Elertricnl 3i:u-l:ii»'-- Tlisil Wll
SJiot'li *T>e Vi'oricl.

Nikola Tesla, that wizard of the elec-
trical world, has inven ted a new ma-
chine for transmit! ing electr ical signals
and power with only the earth and the
air for conductors. The immense force
generated by the machine , which Tesla
cj'lls an oscillator, can wart-ely be esti-
mated, as its inventor claims it wi 1
transmit electrical pnv.-er of many mil-
lions of volte thronq-h the upper air to
.rreat distances, and makes the remark-
able statement that the electrical dis-
turbances excited by this new wonder
can be felt all over the globe. Tesla s
theory is that the earth and fur are
cuarged with electricity, und that as the
'Waves ore sent, out from his apparatus
with immense force the electricity iu
the earth and air is -. ibratet l i'l much the
same manner that the a tn io«phr-rp in :i
rubber bag would be disturbed by t iv
pumping of air in to it. The waves
radiate in all directions at once. J h-1

idea in the sending and reception n[
-• - - - • i l s is to have instriunents of trrrat

I NEVER
I CONTENT

With past attainments we are still
pressing on to greater achieve-
ments. The best brain, the best
capital and the best workmanship
we can command are constantly
put in service for your benefit.

See Our New
FALL CLOTHING.
We have too much of it to specify
any particular thing. Come, and
we'll gladly show them to you. Some
pains taken in selection, in cutting
and making. We know them to be
a little bit better than the a^v
clothing. The price to suit
pocketbook.

Your money back if you] wnt it.

average
your

...B. STINE...
CLOTHING CO.

245-249 North Water Street.
NEXT TO BRADLEY BROS.

The

AND

People's
Savings
Loan
Association.

Shares in tne
39th Series can
Now be obtained
at the
Office of
the Association.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARE AS FOLLOWS:
T rtT * 00 it A » soc Per Share per month for about iao
IU (JLAbb "A — months.

nr A CIO an" $'-°° Per share pcr month for about 7*
ULlAbb LI — months.

T riT A C3C3 <iTP" $2.00 Per Share per month for about <a
III CLAbb Hi — months.

amicrosco,

make on t those

d it became the object of a suit
nd it Beca™ the jfuremburp toj

the

&S^s^s^-
Theoltet naUonal flag in the ̂ orl

..sT^o -̂ark -hich has been!
U since the year 1219-

oiin'd the trafk. their hearty ami spon-
incous laii"-hicr ringing out on the
kar air. First n machine with 12 boys

p l i n " awiiv <'ame round the bend,
nllowed by one with 12 girls aboard,
nil then several other machines came
-IK! one after the other, all their hap-
,v faces testifying to the delight and
,'leasure which they derived from cy-
1 i n g.—Cy cle._

Voice nnrt riiarnctcr.
It has been'truly said that it is a rare

thing for a man or.n woman of beautiful
character to have a disagreeable voice
Often there will be found among the
gnorant voices like velvet, and when
you come to know the possessors of
these voices you find that they have a
beauty of nature, and that the voice ih
but the natural expression of this
beauty of nature. Whether a deliberate
attempt to cultivate an attractive voice
would reflect on the character is a prob-
lem worthy of experiment. Clearness
of enuciation is promoted by reading
aloud for 35 minutes every day from
some writer of pure English. In six
months this will do wonders—St.Louis
Globe-Democrat.

Only nn Cltl Mnn'n Motion.
"It's n woman, not-a man you see in

the moon." shouted the. female orator.
"I jruess she's 'bout right," interrupt-,

ed a patriarch in the back part of the
hall, "that's the reason tie Warned
thing's so changeable."—St. Louis Ke-

delicacy take up the vibrations of the
oscillator, which would be uiadeintel l i -
n-ible by n prearranged code of signals,
but to insure the privacy of mcwagcs- it
would be necessary to use a secret cod-e.
The waves irom the machine will travel
with an almost immeasurable speed—
something like several millions of miles
per second. Tesla has been at work
mxm the apparatus for thfclast four or
fbe years, and it id rapidly nearing
perfection.

lie is very reticent us yet regarding
his discovery, although he has given
several recent demonstrations of his in-
vcution. He will not permit a'close in-
spection of the oscillator, nor give a
technical description of the machine.
It however, somewhat resembles a
Bo'lid wheel ten feet in. diameter, fast-
ened upright to a wooden screen. In
the center of the wheel is- a brass ball
about six inches in diameter, froru
which radiate many wires in all direc-
tions toward the rim of the wheel. The
position of the wires is important and
they are placed with a great degree of
care and accuracy. During the opera-
tion of the machine a beautiful shaftof
silvery flame shoots from the brass ball
out into the air for a distance of ten
feet -with an immense roar and crackle
that is dfeafening. In appearance this
discharge somewhat resembles the
sparks from an induction coil, but it is
o« a scale so much larger that the;«S«taf |
parison is unsatisfactory.—Cincinnati.
Enquirer. " _ , ' '

The Hatcliet Starr In tfce'Sontfc., i
"Of course you colored ohildrettliaye.

heard of George •Washington. Hfty**
cut -his father's favorite tree and'ftWWi
when his father asked liim abouf it
George said: 'Father, I d'idiit. Ie8an*P
tell a~lie; Idid.it with my little (hatjfhfi*.

DeWitt C. Shockley,
President.

Albert Barnes,
Secretary.

OFFICE:

1'40 South Water St.
Opera House Block,

DECATUR, IL.I-.

What is it, Ephraim?"
"Ef he'udi cut a watali million an,' Jus

fodder *ud ax 'em, den fce -midden, a
tole 'im." ,

"•We will now sing, 'Just as I am.' —
IT. Y. Truth.

September
Sale.
Bachman Bros. & Martin Co.

°n Purnituie.
And will give Premium Coupons on
same for 30 days. . Come quick
while this lasts.

\ : — •

OLDEST AND LARGEST BOUSE IN CITY.
204 to 252 Bast Main J St.

TKRHDHIVEacorr-
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a wash day necessity—an every day
need. The means by which a. wo-
man can lighten her burden of care*
A dirt destroyer of the highest merit
—SL time and money saver with the
highest reputation. Have you tried
it? Sold everywhere.

Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBAM COMPANY, CHICAGO.

Race Clothing Mfg Co.
STETSON'S
HATS
FOR FALL

"We want your judgment on the

Miller Derby
for Fall, J897.

Made by

JOHN B. STETSON CO.
Philadelphia,

Top-notch in hat-excellence.
Sells for $5, and its wonderful
quality and capacity for wear
make it a more-than-satisfying
money's worth. Grace in every
line, goodness in every particle.
We are sole agents here. '

Now on Sale.

The Best Hat You
can buy for the

money,

$4.00.

Sole Agents Here,

Boys' School Suits.
We show the best Knee Pant Suits, All Wool, for

$2.50, you ever saw for this price.
Better ones for $3.50 and $4.00.
If you want to see a perfect Knee Pants Suit,^the

best that can be made, see our Giant Suit, 8
years to 16.

Knee Pants 250 to $1.00.
New line School Caps 2sc to

COMB AND SBE:

Race Clothing Ml Co.
135 North Water Street.

The Newest and Latest!
Our new stock of

Leather Belts -""î *
Shirt Waist Sets.

New, Stylish and Low Priced. See them.

W.R. Abbott &Co.,

ANCJENT MOUNDS IN ENGLAND.

Rare Relics UmUntnrTjcd lor Cen*
tnrlefl.

Scientific men are deeply interested
in. archaeological discoveries just made
concerning the ancient Britons. Thir-
teen. graves opened, at. a little place
called Danesdale, near DrifBeld, in East
Yorkshire, revealed relics that sho-wed
that tie burials took place at k-tist 1.000
jears before the acirentol AVilliani the
Conqueror to British soil. For M> long
that the memory of inanruiin«;.h.natto
the contrary, the mound&or graves just
opened have been, supposed to be tie
last restie-gr places of ancient Danes.
They were called the "Danes' graves."
Indeed, the town of Danesdale referred
to g-ained its name from that supposi-
tion. The graves or mounds arc 173 in
number, but orUy 13 liav-e thus far been
opened. They are surrounded by for-
ests, and tipoa'soineof themotLndE'hug-e
trees are growing-.

Archaeologists 'have lon<* believed
that investigation of the ancient
mounds would lend to important dis
coveries. It was this s-cni t imrnt which
led the East Hiding Ant iquar ian s-ocie-
ty, through Canon. Grecnwell, of Dur-
ham, to institute the inquiry which re-
sulted in opening- the mourn1?. J>ep
clown in. the first mound opened were
found, not only the bones of an ancient
Brit-on, bub the- iron, tire of his chariot.
Use iron- bit and trappings of his horoo,
rnd a bronze pin. beautiful in. d>e=ig"n,
and enameled. The shape of the grave
nnrt the curious curled-up position, of
the skeleton left no doubt as to the age
lo which all belonged, and disposed to
the satisfaction of e^ cry or.e of the Dan-
ish theory which had «o long- prevailed.

[Perhaps the moct notable of the
relics, so far a<=. establishing the an t iq -
t i ' ty theory is concerned, was the
bronze pin. It is a specimen of the
°ar!iest known British, enameling and
is of a type, most peculiai to the iron
period. It has a peculiar tvpst in 'the
;tank which makes its origin an ab-
solute certainty. It is one of tlieeurious
facts found in liritish 'history that
Dins such as tiro one described only ex-
sted during a certain period. Dislincl
•hanges in articles of this =ort were
iuid« at a certain point in. the de\ek>p-
•nent o£ Britain. This fact is known ab-
solutely, and therefore this pin settles
>eyond question. the point a« tollietirae
Before which it must have been made.

Two oilier grates vierp opened at
\rras and Beverley in which chariots
were found, and in tho one at Arras the
lircs and naves of the wheels were
•ompl-ete. The tires are of iron, and
!hc naves of bronze. There vicre til^o
tound in these groves an iron, mirror
ivith bronze mountings. the fnd of a
Oil-ink of a bronxc1 w h i p . ar,tl two or
'hrcc rings through which the reins of
!he chariot must have been cnvr ic-d .Tbe
bones found at Bevcrl-ey had gone to do-
•ay, but at Arras the human rerimns
and' the, bones of the horses appeared as
fresh as if they had been buried 100
K>ars aj-o.

The graves referred to as ha\ ing bp°n
DppiM-d were not close together. Fni
u-.-sfance. the places of disco-scry,
Dan.eM.lak> and Arras, are 12 miles apart.
The th-eory advanced by th" areht'.ra'o-
gists who have ' taken the rr al ter- i i ;> is
that t h e d is t r ic t t h roughou t wh ' fh the
nionrrtls are found v. ;.s fcrmr'r 'y the
Inirying place of the a a e i e r t Briton.1.
probabl;' years before the Dares at-
iempted the conquest of the :<- 'nml.
The relics discovered nidiieate '.hat they
once wcie part of and the property of
leaders amorg- the aboriginal inhab i -
tants of Bri ta in .

There 'lias been a dispute for a very
long time between archaeologists as to
the occupation of the territory in which
the mounds were f o u n d In the Danes
'and by the early Britons. One faction
•of d isputants held tha t the runumK be-
.ing- accepted as graves of a n c i e n t Danes,
were corolu.'-ive eviden.ce that the
Pan^s "u or" in possession1 of the country
centuries before ?r,me persons claimed
-io believe. The second faction held
that tho Danes had never held, posses-
sion of the country, but that it was for
centuries located in live center of tihe
stronghold of th* Briton* of early days.

The formation of the ti"es and the
naves of the chariots found also indi-
cated a 'hitherto unknown communica-
tion bet ween. -th« Romans and the early
Britons. The -tires amd the naves are
almost -exactly similar to those now in
the British museum at IjOndotv, which
are known to- have been in u.*te in Rome
about the -sam-e period in which five or-
iginal chariots -to which the British
tires and naves were attached sped'over
the soil of the island. It establishes a
new fact in 'history in reference to the
relations au-d power of Rome, tm-d, while
it settles one dispute, makes seemingly
incorrect a fnirnberof assertions regard-
ing1 tibe period i-n which f.he burials in
the British graves took place.

It is very likely that several moreol
these mounds will be opened for the
purpose of ascertaining1 whether they
are the resting- places of Britons of a
certain. -Century, or whether, as many
believe, the mounds are locatfcl in what
was "the burial ground of the leaders
of the early Britons for many ccinttiries.
Should the latter prove true it is more
than likely that discoveries will be
made wh'tch will en'tirely change th-e
history of Britain as fnr as it relates to
that period which, led up to the Con-
quest. — Philadelphia Times.

Never Seen a Man.
In a certain small town abroad there

lives u woman, ihennit who far 20 years
has refused' to look upon the face of any
man. A disappointment irjj love caused
her to bury herself from the world and
to devote 'her life and fortune to deeds
of charity. Only a f ew favored and
loved, friends ever see her face. She is
a clever musician, an-d some of her
songs are still sun/gaud' admired. — N. Y.
Sun.

A. Man of Bnsineas.
Hiram—Will yer be my little tvlfey,

'Lindy?
Melindai—Oh, Hi! this is-so sudden.
"Hu-h! Did you think I -wnz courtin'

yer f ersix yeaisf er f om ?"—N. Y. Truth.

SPIEITS IN KENTUCKY.

The Disembodied, Not tho Disem-
bottled, Variety.

They Hade Henp» of Escttcmcnt for
tfce KntlTes—JiiBlitly'Ghost Parties

Held I>j- Cnrlona Visitor*
from Louisville.

The residents of JIuldrag-l>,apummer
resort raueh frequented by Louisville
people- and located about 28 miles from
that city on the Illinois Central rail-
road in Meade county, are just now in
the midst of Q six weeks'sensation, says
the Courier-Journal, in which spirits
other than the kind Kentucky has made
famous figure, Tom Gil), who occupies
a small cot-tage. near the town, is the
present possessor of a rough wooden
coffin filled with clcthes and trinkets
which formerly belonged to his dead
brother, bnt about which there has been
from time to time considerable contro-
versy. For tie- past six weelts mysteri-
ous kr.ockings have proceeded from the
coffin, and in spite of watchful investi-
gation, both by the enlightened and the
ignorant in the neighborhood, no one
h-as yet been able to account for the
noises. The story back c.f the rappings
and the one upon wh ich the theory of
spirits is built is q u i t s an interesting
one.

Nine years ago Zacb Gil l pot into a
quarrel w-ith Widow McCarthy about, a
cow. He waylaid heron the road and
shot her dead wi th u shotgun. He was
arrested and com icud, but through the
testimony of the la,te Dr. n. K. Pusej
he was adjudged insane ai.d sent to the
asyluna for the insane at L ikeland. lie
died two >ears nfter he v i 'S taken to
the asylum ar.d 1'is remain:-, v. ere pl.icecl
in one of the i ^U'jh wooden coffins pro-
vided by the state and b e n t to theman ' fe
widow. In the bo:, were placed the
man's clothes a: d oth -r belongings.
The body was placed in a eoflin pro-
Tided by the family, and ti.o clothctand
the trinkets were left in the rough
'wooden box.

Tom G ill. n brother of the unfortunate
mun, claimed, all -these things, but the
dead man's widow refused to give them
up. She set the grew«ouie relic in the
attic, and there it reamined up to a few
moniths ago, when she died. Tom Gill
at oiK-e took possession of the coffin
iind its contents and removed them tc

TAPPING IN THE COFFIN.

ois home, a- short distance away. Al
the same time a son of the late Zach
jill claimed that the things belonged
to him, but Tom would not listen t* his
contention. Af t e r Tom had the things
he was put to some trouble to dispose
of them. He finelly set the coffin out on
the. porch in pla in sight of the people
ulio pass the house daily.

For some time nothing- out of the o-r-
d i i i a ry occurred. About six weeks ago,
however , strange noises began to be
heard. Tom<JiH, indeed, wasawakened
by rappings apparently on his door,
which is immediately behind the coffin.
The ruppings disturbed his sleep. He
got tip unc l opened the door, and was
not a l i t t l e surprised to find no one
about. He shut the door and again re-
tired. Ho had hardly stretched himse-lf
when the Tappings were repeated. He
again got up and still found no one at
the door. lie believed that some one
[uas playing a practical joke on him, so
instead of going- immediately back to
bed he stood, np behind the door, which
ihe left unlocked. As soon as, the rnp-
piDgs were repeated -he jerked the door
open, leaving no time for ainy practical
jokers to get out of the way. Xo one
•vvas there. Then it v\as that his atten-
tion, was attracted by a peculiar tap-
jjing-in the coffin. He got a lantern, and
ppened the coffin, taking out all the
clothes and examining them carefully.
Tlis search was unrewarded. As soon
as he shut down the coffin lid the rap-
'pings were repeated. By this time he
:\vas in a highly excited and nervou?
state, soihe hastily sought refuge in. the
house and tightly locked the door
Since then notad'ay or nighthas passed
that the knocking- has not been heard.
The -story that spirits (had begun to
visit Tom Gill's home soon attracted
every villager to the haunted spot, and
scarcely a day passes that a group oi
curious people cannot be found about
the coffin waiting to hear the strang-e
noise.

Those mysterious sounds have af-
forded diversion-for about 50 Louisville
boarders at the Twin Caves hot»l. n
short distance away. They hold, nig-ht-
ly ghost parties and sit about the coffin
in solemn state waiting for the spirit to
materialize. They-have opened the cof-
fin, but have been unable to discover
any cause for the peculiar phenom-
enon. The ignorant say that it is the
spirit of oldi Zach Gill trying to tell to
whom the clotfhes Should be griven.

Old Dot Good I>aiv.
According- to an old law in St. Louis

a man may be sold ct auction, to the
highest bidder for a term of six months'
Service for deserting his wife and fail-
ing to support her. TSie law is to be
applied in the case of a confirmed loafer,
and an announcement of his sale f§
posted on the front door of the city
courthouse.

• ALLIGATOR CANNIBALS.

A*rlc«ii» Who Don tbe Hide, of S»n-
rlans.

! To the numerous dangers that attend
the navigation, of the rivers of western
Africa, in the form of huge serpeuLs
•hippopotami, poisonons insects and
equally deadly fevers, hostile natives
blooththirsty saurians, there has now
been added a new terror in the form of
what are known as human alligators.
Thev may be said to constitute the
aquatic counterpart of the lyjman
leopards, whose well-nigh incredible
deeds of savagery were described at
such lengths in theEuropeanand Amer-
ican press a ,\ ear or two ago, and whose

' members the colonial authorities of
i England, France and Germany on the
west coast of Africa have endeavored by
every means in their power to exter-
minate.

Just in the same manner tliat tho
human leopards array themselves in
leopard skius and conceal themselves in
the branches of trees, ready to pounce
down and rend to pieces with their iron
claws the unwary white man or native

, who pa&ses along: the forest glades, so
1 do the human alligators conceal their
head when swimming bcneatii that of a

! crocodile hide.
j Often when a canoe manned by blacks
' or boat freighted by white men saila

up or drifts down those rivers, which
constitute almost the only means o)

! transit in the less civilized portions ol
' the Dark continent, they will pass what
' are apparently a school of ordinary nlli
' gators, lazily sleeping- with their eyes
' closed and or.ly their heads emerging

from the water.
Inasmuch as crocodiles wi l l rarely at-

t ick a boat of any decent size unless in
self-defense, or else when driven thereto
by starvation, little, or no attention i'
paid them. But let that boat anchor hi
the river or get tied up to the bank in
order to permit its occupants to rccjlfc-'
crate from their fatigue and fronjWje
effects of the heat, by means of sleep,
and it will soon be observed that theso
crocodiles quietly and stealthily flocl:
towards the spot. And as soon as ever
they ha-ie reached the side of the ill-
fated bark, every crocodile head will
rise- from the water, and show that ap-
pended thereto is not the scale-covered
body of an alligator, but the black and
IHhe body of a man.

Without uttering- a sound they fall
iipon the-ir sleeping prey, cutt ing-their
throats with "cresses," or short-curved
knives, and drinking; the blood us it
spurts from the g-nping wound. Once
the work of slaughter accomplished, the
flesh of the victim is devoured, some-
times after a prrtense of roasting, b t i t
uioie generally raw. For the human al-
ligators like the human leopards are
"annibals, and are convinced that by
Ccatting on human flesh thej not only
udd to their ovui strength and prolong
their lives, but also that they are serv-
ing the 'leity or fetish to the worship
uf which they are addicted.

It is the religious element in the mat-
ter t ha t saves these human alligators,
and l ikewise the hmnanileopards, from
punihhincnit. For the authorities can
g-et no assistance ill the ma t t e r from the
natives, who not only ff-ar the ven-
geance of these cannibals, but also arc
convinced that they would be be-
witched if they- did anything to harm
them.—X. Y. World.

It Hits the Spot.
When suffering from a severe cold and

your throat and lungs feol sore, takes
dose of Foley's
when the sore
once relieved, a

an dL
Honey and Tar,
nesa will bp at
warm, grateful
healing of thef ee 1 i n g

parts affected will be experienced and
you will say: ''It feels BO good. IT
MTS THE SPOT." It is guaranteed.
H. W. Bell, N. L. Krone.

Women are o'n'scd es tbe weaker BOS,
but they ure ful l Hedged SamBoiiB when It
ooiaoB to getting tbo best of a man.

Coming I>i»wn Hill ,
' People suffering from Kidney Die-
eases feel a gradual but steady IOBB of
strength and vitality. They should lose

' no time in trying Foley's Kidney Cure,
a guaranteed preparation. H. W. Bel),
N. L. Krone.

meana more rapid drainage
and better storage for rain.

Do Not bo Imposed On.
Always insist on getting Poley's

Honey and Tar, as it is positively, abso-
lutely and unqualifiedly the beet cough
medicine. Accept no substitute. H. W.
Bell, N. It. Krone.

Sell dtrnot to the consumer every time
yon can.

If a woman isn't permitted to reign sa-
preme in tbe household tbo chances are
she will get- mad and Btorm.

| If a man would fill bis pookctbook with
odds and ends like a woman does.ce could

| make a pretty strong bluff.

^M W W V H •••

•ITTLEIIVER
JpjUs

The chair made
vacant by death ii
always t sad re-
minder. It is es.
'pecially sad when
it is m o t h e r ' s
chair. All over
this broad land
there are vacant
chairs that woull

. still be occupied
*f by healthy, happy,

radiant mothers if
women would but realize the importance of
keeping well in a womanly way. Women
cannot too soon understand that it is little
less than a crime to' neglect the health
of the organs to which are intrusted the
perpetuation of a healthy, robust race
of human beings. By neglect of these
organs a woman ruins her own health, de-
stroys the happiness of her home, and fails
in the performance of the most sublime
duty that she owes to the world.

The best medicine for women who are
weak where Nature demands the most
strength is Dr Picrce's Favorite Prcscnp.
tion It acts directly upon the organs that
mate motherhood possible. It cures all
weakness and disease that exists there and
stops all distressing, debilitating drains. It
prepares a woman for motherhood and in-
sures a healthy baby It mates the com ing
of baby easy and almost painless Drug-
gists who offer something "just as good"
are either ignorant or dishonest and ip
either case are not to be trusted

" I had been a great sufferer for years with f*.
male weakness," writes Mrs. John Dowme. of
No an I/jxington Avenue, Eddystonc, Delaware
Co Pa. " Could not walk three squares without
terrible suffering I also hod a pain in my led
side for seven years—until I used Dr Pierct'j
Golden Medical Discovery. "Favorite Prcscnp
tion' and • Pleasant Pellet*' My pain has left
me altogether. Have had no symptoms of il M
all for two year* Can walk two or three mile* at
a time and'it does not hurt me I cannot recom-
mend Dr. Piercc'B medicines highly enough My
daughter also has used your medicines with mat
benefit. She was operated upon fornppcndicitls
and had fainting spells from it. She look the
' Golden Medical Discovery.1 ' Favorite Pre-
scription,1 'Extract of Smart-Weed,1 and the
'Pleasant Pellets1 and has not had «ny fnint-
ing spells for one year. When she commcrjccd
to taVe it she weighed 95 pounds now she
weighs 140 pounds."

Constipation ! It is the fountain-head of
many diseases. It causes impure blood
and all manner of disorders are the result.
Dr. Picrce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion. Promptly. Surely. Permanently,
They never gripe. Druggists sell them.

Strengthens
the

Stomach,
TCIPHH the

LIVER

and puts

The Bowels

in

Perfect
Order.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
> THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

[a Boldundor positive 'Written «narantee,
by authorised iMjonla only, to cure WoakMomiirv,
Dimness, Wnkotulnese, Fits, Hyetoria, UUICK-
noas, Night Losses, Evil DrcmmB, Luck of Conn-
donee, NervoaBn 088, LaHmtudo, nil Drains, loutn-
fal Errors, or Excosaive UKO of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liqnor, which loads to Misery. Coimumption,
insanity and Death. At otoro or by mail, $1 a
buz: BIS for tr>; with written cuni-Bntee to
care or refantl money. Maniple pack-
age, containing five dnyr treatment, with full
instructions, 25 conta. Ono snninlo only Bold to
oach person. Atstoroorbyniail. M

Q3?"Red Label Special
Extra Strength.

For Impotoncy, "Loan o
Power, JjoBt Manhood,
HtorUity ot BarrennoFW.

rt$l a box; Biz for »5.wit
^written euaran
to cms in 30 dul 8

II. W. Boll, tho druggist, sole agt., cor.
N. Main imd North Sts., Deeatur, Ills.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Deeatur Hard Wall Plaster Co
Are prepared to do 1he best
plasterinson short notice,

We also carry

Cement, Lime,
Hair, Fire Clay, Etc.

We warrant pur Wall Plaster to be tbe
Best in this market. We also have
the Best Sidewalk Cement in Uecatur.

CallnpC28 New Phone.'
DECA.TUH UAKD PLA8TEK:CO.,

PERRY & OREN, Proprietors.
July 20-d&wtt

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

tittle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi.
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Tfiey
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

•man Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price*

There's No
Getting Around
The Fact That

Pillsbury's Best
is the best-flour. 22,500
barrels made every day.

Your Grocer Will Supply You,

"BECOME A REAL WOMIN"
Study the formation ot oorrwit habits. Dereloj
true womanhood. Thl. la tho aim at
... AKELEY INSTITUTE...
Grand lUren, Mich, [on Lake Michigan.)
TbrM tralldlngt. All modem ImprOTe-
meat*. Economical oxptnuea.
Special care of kutjth and nodal
culture. Unite. Art. Send tor

MICE TALK WITH A Gl

rro*. no)hc-nrr. of ™**'n™'

Prof. A. K. Dolbeare.of Tuft
Il0 is well known as an dec

,,crt «iy* llc lias nolonl-v hwl

but talked wi tb i t . Heb..>sit i
identity to him by perform,
culiai- trii-k with its shadow
,-n-it no other g-hoBt could ha
prof. Uolbearc'K story- reaehe<
ot the Soeicty for IVyebieal
•Hid he is a marked man from

prof. Uolbeare hat-just retn
Fli<>t . Me., where the convent
\meiVe.an InMitute of Elect r

noerb was held i" honor of
'Firmer, one of the pioneer in
tile field of electricity. Just 1
tury before to a day Mr. Farm
orated successfully an elect
plover, N. H. Durinjr many \
],fe Mr. Former lived at "liitt
tv homestead place, where he
% oars apo, and where his danf
sa'rih J. Farmer,still live*. J
er eutcitained Prof. l>oU>ca
n recent Sunday the profcsso
room-somewhat noted lorn
•• room of the se\en doors."
(.oeond floor, a small near
room, that is lipbt. airy an
able Us most notable featu
jcetion of doors. Thc f -ov in
alike nud apparently of the
They were finished in the 1111
and'eaohhad a Whit- c h i n a <

"l*'t me tel l you nomothmij
room," said 1'rof. Dolbeure,
about w.methinp that happ
•there. I bad been talkmir
w i t h hi" d-auphter that CM
when I turned in I was th in l
JI.w lonp I lay tbcre bclo
or whether I went to sleep
not know, but presently I
scions of some presence in t
moment l a te r 1 saw Farm
by my bed. At least 1 r< e
fipiu-i' as t h a t of Fanner, at
prised, but I do not recall
wry much startled. 'Hello
s -u i i c th inp of tha t sor t—a s.
all events. 1 replied in kn
'•\\ ho .'.re you'." '1 am F
Hi;1 answer , and be held oui
me.

"I shook hands w i t h him
a.s I d i i l so t h a t the fmper:
oold. 1 ri based Hie ham
H i i n k i n s r about, the -matte
siderinp w h a t next to sny
looked up he was pone. I f
at the t ime I fell -asleep ai
rate 1 let the matter pass, t
wha t puzzled, but vcrj s<
the figure was apain s-tai
bed. 1 do not know -that
wasFarmer.bnt I thought
Cer ta in , so-1 snld:

" 'How shall I know you
" 'I w ill show- you my b

3n the dark 1 »aw be wai.
(Ills band that. I mipht set
determined to take, noth i i
icd, so I said:

" 'Hut bow bball I know
Jiand?'
1 " 'I'll show you my finRi
and then he crooked u
tflnpers in such H jieculi:
tried to imilate. him. 1 c
•without Ihe assistance
jhand, ami while I w-a« 1
tform the U l t l e tric-k the
Beared. I puz/.led over
tlrcam, or what, you <-h'
'time, but when I once
sleep—if I bad been aw a
t iothinpmore of the fipuu
inp I told Miss Farmer
dice, to her very pi eat n
1 t-ame 1o the l r i < - k ^if 1
looked at in'1 a i - to iush iv l

" 'That,' -he said, whci
best 1 could, 'was a f . i \ o
of mv J a l h e r : few people

"li appi-ats." )• ;„( . 1
eluded, " tha t win n e v e r
htorson to -\-,hom he tool,
Hie . - K - q v i n i l . l a l u - e <•:,!»(•

b i h h a r d . ' - i n o k i n p h i s l i i

^ h a t V It was a li!,!1 '
but pecnli:'!' to t i n r- •;
Jnimir r lni""-ierist i< •• bv
be known." - N . Y . S - . i n

INGENIOUS S*

Amcrli-on l n < I l t i i i « -""
i r r T r l < : l . - t i «f "<••• '

An • v l . i b i l wil l '1" ' '
the v i s U m - a t Hie >a'. '
\Yashii j;tor is t i n ,--•'•"

b fnrpc < > r h i - - ov. r • " '••
Cont ia ry to poji"1 T

Ind ian is a v < - i \ < . n
jnetnl - - . Suiii!- i > ! t ' " :

niul bu t ions f i t i i i ^ l > • \
the far w e - 1 ' rn I:" ''
f inish and w o i k m : ''
l< ivcs n r n a n n n t s •'1> ^ '
the b lanke t and br ,
J-«niiip sun w i t h 1 i l v ' i 1 '

]ii', I m l l i o n is t i n - " ' '
3ie uses a j uiU1 fur;.: i i '
maiU* of uMiT. i lo ••', • .
lluve tvv o j ia ' . i -i cT b . '
worked u l t c w a i e i v '
draught.

Soini- of 11n* d' ^ ""
HIOJ.C rude s i l x r r I n ' i i
Tndian is f a i f rom an i
Snp. 11 is clr:>r Hi: ' 1
ception f i f 111'' b i ae ' i 1 '
most of his i - r i t i esv <- r

The usi- of the blow
miiiar to tin- ]i"Jba ' •
of it to br:ii/e the e\
The lamp used for th
crude, consisting la'1

daubed w i t h tallow j
dih-h of inc1:.l orsto'ie.

As the Indians bin
into reservat ionsthcj
of even t in --e rude me
the practiee is now- c<i
the m o u n t a i n s of nor'
Ht-re an occasion:'! rti
be found an-1 i t s out
M>r trinke!-- s t i l l I1'1"-
hand. Disbfv an- i '
silver bv Va-nmi-r. ' :'
th in and Ibe. i pre sp
siE-n. a l rcadj ei-t in ^

Dr. T. S. HMfctm, DMitwt, Open
House Block, ground floor.

isn 2*-dAwtf



The chair made
vacant by death is
always a sad re-
minder. It is es.
'penally sad when
it is mother 's
chair. All over
this broad land
there are vacant
chairs that would
still be occupied

__ by healthy, happy
radiant mothers if*

alize the importance of
omanly way. Women
lerstand that it is little
to neglect the health
hicb are intrusted the
healthy, robust race

By neglect of these
ns her own health, de.
of her home, and fails
of the most sublime
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se that exists there and
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Imost painless Drug-
ething "just as good"
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to be trusted
sufferer for years with fe-

es Mrs. John Downie, of
;nue, EdJystcrae. Delaware
valk three squares -without
ilso had a pain in nay left
-until I used Dr Pierce's
n-erv. ' Favnrite Prescrip-
cllet's ' My pain has left
h.-ul no symptoms of it at
walk two or three miles at
hurt me I cannot recom-
hciats highly enough My
! vour medicines with great
aterl upon for appendicitis
i!s f'om it She took the
i^covcry.' ' Favorite Pre-
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is the fountain-head of
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LIVER

and puts

The Bowels

in

Perfect

Order.

s Wealth.

. WEST'S
BAIN TREATMENT
L OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Written «narnntee,

nly, to euro Weak Mompiy,
-s. l-'iti, Uyetena, Qoick-
i-il Dreams, Lack of Confi-
ij-.-itndf. all Droins. Youth-
vo U'-e of Tobacco, Opium,
s to misery, Consumption.
At store or by mail, $1

Oro Eampleonly sold to
>orb;.- mail.
Label Special^
Strength,

toncy, Loss . _
^>=t Manhood,

311 for $5, wit
cuarantee!

Odajo. At store

Irusa ip t , =olo agf., cor.
h Sts.. Uecatur, l!Is.

\'T NOTICE.

Wall Plaster Co
to do the best

hort notice.
y

ne,
-ire Clay, Etc.
."all Plaster to be the
rket. We also have
kCemeut in Decatur.

AKD PI,ASTER;CO.,
REN, Proprietors.

y's Best
our. 22,500
Je every day.

/ i l l Supply You,

REAL WOMAN"
correct habits. Develoj

» is the aim of /r±™r**
•ITUTE... &***
jifce Mk-hlK»n.J
itxlcrn improve.

^
in, Dentist, Opera
nd floor.
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N I C E TALK WITH A GHOST.
„ ,f nolbenrc, of Tafia, Report* a

r ' strnncc Experience.
i • -df . A. li. Dolbeare, of Tufts college,

;^ \\ell known as an electrical ex-
v'",' ",-i-. » he has not only seen a ghost,
J 'l.'\ u',^d «ith it. He says it, provedits
•Ui'U,.;'iV to him by performing a pe-
1 "'..'trii!: with its shadowy fingers
!.",•' r. > oilier ghost could have done.
-I . . ' , -• ]>olbcarc's story reacted the ears

.".'•', L. si,.-iety for Psj-chical Research
''' ] . ;» u marked man from this time

°'-'i /. Uolbeare has just returnedfrom
-• • Me., vi here the convention of the
Ji •', kran' Institute of Electrical Engi-
"",.[- was held in honor of Moses G.
'• ',.', , i r. one of the pioneer inventorsiu
' ]>!d of electricity. Just half a cen-
I,!' '.H'forc to a day Mr. Farmer had op-
',,' ';',. l mc-cessfully an electric car at
n . ' , - • .N.H. During-many years of his
• . . si." Tanner lived at "BitterSweet,"
' . , „,„ -ttad place, where he died a few
" ' , , - • ! i.'0 and where his daughter, Miss
"I". .,'.1 Farmer, still lives. Miss Farm-
^."i'ntVrtained Prof. Dolbeare, and on
. ,, rent Sunday the prof essor slept in a
','..,,„, ^omewhat noted locally as the
•• , ,<>in of the sever doors." It is on the
v „„! floor, a small nearly square
1,,,,-M that is light, airy and comfort-
* ,,, t. Its most notable feature is its col-
wr on of doors. The seven are all just
V c and apparently of the same size.
T- -v were finished in the natural wood

MUNYON'S Liver Cure Is a sure CT-
rective of many trouble-
some disorders. Bilious-

ness, constipation, headache, etc.,always cured.
Organic liver trouble quicUy driven out. Mtm-
yon'sBemedles.asep- • • " * """"" """̂
arate cure for each
disease for sale at all
druggists. When- in
doubt, write to Prof. Munyon,

— - - — -
1505 Arch Street,

Philadelphia. Pa., for free medical advice.

people's Column.
Advertlc«meEt» o Forty worijj or leu maj

be Inserted In this column at tbe rate of 2s
cents per week.piynblelnvarlibly In advance

Legal Hdva.
v*s*sv^sv*sv^~~^~^~v*f*^^*^**^^ ' V"̂ "*A

Waster in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,

MACOH COUNTY,
In the Circuit

Court.

For Sale, for Rent. Wanted, Etc.

WANTED.

WANTED—Trustworthy person to travel.
Salary $780 and expenses. Beference.

Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope. J.ne
Dominion Company, Chicago.

WANTED—A girl to do general housework.
Mu«t furnish references; salary no ob-

ject. Apply at No. 612 West Macon street.
o-dG»

WANTED-Paper Banging. With 25 years'
experience! am prepared to give prompt

attention to all orders from all parts of the city.
Prices reasonable and all work guaranteed.
New Telephone 30D. D. M. SMITBu West end
Pugh street oar line. Feb 19-dtt

FOR

OR¥Ii7E-OrToctober f>, at two o'clock, at
. north door of court house, to the highest
Iddor for cash, tbe property at 119 North
tiurch street. Lot 30x102, 8 room house, fur-
ace, well, cistern. Title clear. C. B. Adkesson.
Sept 6 dlw

T(

oh had a white china doorknob.
,nn tell you something-about that

"or, rather,

?'

, , m " baid Prof. Dolbeare.
, , r ,u t something that happened^to me

I hail t>i-'en talkin

linton street; new 'phone 185.—27-tf

• of Farmer
-% Hh" his daiiRhter that evening-, and
'v,hcn I turned in I was thinking of him.
II m- Ion? I lay there before sleeping,
or whether I went to sleep at all, I do
,,,,t hiiow. but presently I was con
M-i ' i i i i of pome presence in the room. A
inmnent later I paw Farmer standing
;,- ,,n- lied. At least 1" recognized tne
' , ' • • . - iv as that of Farmer, and Iwassur
i.-V'-d but I do not recall that I was
-,,-rv much startled. 'Hello,' he said, o
x /K-thhi"- of. that sort—a salutation, a

I replied in kind and said
von'." 'I am Farmer,' wa•\\ ho ::re VO-.

i hc answer, and he held outhishandt

' -'I frhook hands with him and though

Harriet Howelletal., Complainants, vs. Albert
T. Summers et at., Defeudants-In Chancery,

rSblic'noflcels hereby given that In pursu-
ance ol a decree of the circuit court of Macon
county, State of Illinois, entered in the above
entitled cause at the June Term of said court
AD! 189?; I, James J. Finn, Master la Chan-
cery of said court, will on

Monday/September 20th, A. D. 1897,
at2o'clock p.m. of said day, at the north door
oltbVeourt house on East Wood street, In the
Cits of Decatur, hi said county, offer for sale at
puMc vendue to the highest and best bidder for
cash in hand, subject to redemption according
tolawTteereal estate in said decree ordered to
be sold, being described - as follows, to-wlt:

Commencing at the intersection of tbe north
llnf oi'the, west half of the southwest quarter
nf section 14 township 16 north, range 2 east of
the 3dP.M.withthe Illinois Central Kailroad
rleluof way thence west 7.5/ chains, thence
south 18 ?(l chains, to the Illinois Central Kail-
road rigiit of way, thence northeasterly along
saw right of way to the place of beginning, ex-
pBDtlne nubile highways' said promises being
knVwnasLotgiuwest half of southwest quar-
ter oT said section 14, containing 6.19 acres, more
or less, excepting that portion of said tract de-

"BellnntoKrtthe Intersection of tho west Itae
of safd tract with the south line of Wood street,
thence east 200 feet, thence south 120 f eet.thenco
west 200 feet, thence north to the place of begln-
nlDated at Decatur, Illinois, this 2Sth day of
August, A.̂ D. HOT. visyt MaBter ln ChaDp,ery.

Outten & Roby, Complainant's Solicitors.

CHANCEEY NOTICE.
STATEOFILIJNOI3,ISB

MACOH COUNTY, f °
In the Circuit Court, to the October Term,

ji^D, 18971
Peter John Masbarg vs. Mary Jane Masbarg-

Sldavl? oVt°rthe non residence of Mary Jane
Masbarg, the above named defendant, having
been filed in the oflice ol the clerk of said cir-
cuit court of Maoon county, notice i» hereby
given to the raid Mary Jaae Martargi that the
above named complainant filed his blU of com-
plaint In said court, on the chancery Bide
thereof, on the 3d day of September. A, D.,18W
and that a summons thereupon issued out of
Said court against said defendan: ^turnab e on
the 1st Monday of October, A. D. 1897. as h> by

^wSsl' you tLe said Mary Jane.Masbarg
shall nprsonallv be asil appear before saw cir •
™itcSurtof Macon county on the flrst day of
tbenext te™ the??of to be held In Decatur In
said county on the 1st Monday of October,.A.T>.
ifnT and nlead. answer or aemur to the saiuliui.aiiu yiottu. tu.u^^ rtnmniQi,,t Hm game and

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

HERMAN SPIES.
Book Binder.

motical Book Blndlngand Blank Book
Manufacturing. 137 South Water street, Djo»
turTnir Magazine* boond, IUUBM itamped In
gold on booki. ...

HARRY K. MIDKffF,
Constable and Collector,

•\A-~T South Water St.

Ir^o^atas^youa^l^to f//*gffp
coin hill D. L. FnpTEK. cicrK.

Outten S Koby, Complainant's Solicitors.
Sept.3d4w

QEO. P. HARDY ,->-
Justice of the Peace,

U7 South Water Street.
Apr 23-d tf

IOR BALE-Four room house, pantry and
closets. East lake finish; newly papered;
sell at a sacriace. Call at No. 1760 North

FOR SALE—6 acres of land, good 4-room new
house, new barn, etc., on gravel road, east

ndof Decatur: $1700 buys It; possession givgn
mmediately. Hurrv up; must be sola by
March 1st. PETER "H. BRUECK, Real Estate
Jroker, 215 Horth Main street. Feb 17-dtf

master in Chancery's Sale.
"saarssgri" <*£&«.
*%S&^^^^*<!^'.

No lii 229. .1 ,. ,- • " notice is hereby given, tnat in pursu-

CHANCERY NOTICE.
3TATE OE ILLINOIS, I „

MACON COUNTY, J
In the Circuit Court of the October Term, A. D

1897 •
Sylvia M. Fulk vs. James A. Fulk, Divorce.

Affidavit of the non-residence of tbe defend
ant in said cause having been filed In the office
of the clerk of said court, notice Is hereby given
to you that unless you, the said Jamesi A. FulK
shall be and appear at the.next term, of sa-d
court on the ftrWday thereof, to be held at the
court house in Decatur, in said county, on th
first Monday of October, A. D. 1897, and plead
answer OTdJmur to the till of complaint BOW o
Sle In said cause, said bill and the matter
therein alleged will bo held confessed as tru
and a decree rendered Mcgd^^ clerk.

W. H. Black, Solicitor for Complainant.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—10-room house at 1050 North
Church street, suitable for two families.

Barn, city water, Inear to school: 99.00. Call at
once KBNy.JOHSS& STKOIIM, Koal Es-
;ate and Insurance, 124 N. Water st. 7-uG

chancery of said'court, willon
Thursday, the ICth day of September,

A. 0.1897,

SJffil5SSft^rS;ltJ..?'wBtoJ8IStSgb^8S
lnlTrdeaS,UeS S ««!rea' Ibed as follows, to-wit:,Lot

FOB RENT—One of the largest and best lo-
cated elegant stores in the city, 150 feet

deep, steam heat, with fixtures complete to suit
tenant at moderate rent, in the Gallagher block,
333 North Water strtet. Apply to Dr. B. Brown,
Room 9. augl4-d4w

I did so that the fingers felt a littl
<-„!(!. I released the hand and
t l i i nk in i ? about the matter while con
side-ring what next to say. YOien 3
lool;e<l up he wns Sone- T1 J '1Tns awake

at the time I fell .asleep again; at any
rate I let the matter pass, though some-
lUiat puzzled, but very soon I found
the figure was again standing by the
bed I do not know that I doubted it
•n-asFarmer.butlthoughtlwQuldmake

certain, so-I said:
" -How shall I know you are Farmer !
" 'I will show you my hand,' he said.

Jn the dark I saw he was holding- out
jliis hand that I might see it, but I was
determined to take nothing for grant-
ed, so I said:

MONEY TO LOAN.

PATKNTS—Both home and foreign, on easi-
est and quickest terms. $1.OIK) to $25,000 to

loan on good security: 5'/i, 0 and 7 per cent. All
kinds of legal business promptly and accurate, y
attended to. Gallon me. A. E. FARK,of the
nrroof Buimfc Park, 152 E. Prairie street.

Sept 7-dtf

SPECIAL TAX NOTICE
Public notice Is lierebj given that the county

court in the countv of Macon and slate of 111
Sola has rendered Judgment for a special ta
upon the p?m>erty contiguous to and'beneflte
•b^thtSfSlfowlnBlocalImproyement -—•

Railroad Column
R. R. TIME TABLES.

[Corrected to May 25.1697. j

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
CHAS. LAUX, Proprietor.

South Side Lincoln Sauure. PeeatuT.Ill

TO CHICAGO.
12 • 1:06 ft m
14..'. *ll:46am
14 t 8:41>am

TO ST, LOUIS.
• 3:40 am I

rliua cuiCAUu.
18 'SMI*
15 • 3:55 p
17 t7:3ft p

FItOK ST. I-Ot'lH.
8 «|5:V

B. I. STERRETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFIOF-Over Unas' Clotljuw Store, Deoatn?

11 •6:66«m|
5 11:05 pm | M «ll:4a »»

IB • 4:00 p m 10 t 8:,iH pa
f v •is'isam) a *ii:" P»........... J2 •»e!|15»B|

(16 suu.only.. 10:00 pm
FKOM TOLKBO.

l «i2:io pa
7 •7:1? P»
B t S:60 »•
3 • 8:*0 am

H -t!0:07 »a
FKOMQUINCV.

4 «11:30»»
2 »10:*0p»

1C from Spfg.t «:« »«
10 Kffg. acmTt 4:57 p m

Pasfleld
Telephone 670.

Bui ld ing-
DEOATDE, E

TO TOLKDO.
6 • 6:28 am
4 tU:30am
2 .•»ll:20u in

10 Ijif acm., t4:4l p m
16 Dan. " t8:45am

TO QCINOY,
5 • 4:07 pm
8 • 5:40 am

17 Spfd onlyt 7:40 p m
11 8pfd acmtlO:ll a m
•Dally. tDally except Sunday.

DR. HOWARD M. WOOD
HOMEOPATHIST,

Arcade Office Building, Decatur, III.

Vandalla Line.
In effect May 10, 1887.

Train* Lxmvt Doc«mr, IlllnaU,
FOB TUB WK8T.

No. 7, Ex., Sun. 10:50 a. m For Poorla
No.81, Kx. Sun. 7:00a. m torPeorttl

FOR TUB BAST.
No. 2, Ex., Sun., l:'B p. m For Torre Jlant*
No. 12, Ex. »uu.7:40 a. m For Torre Haul*

For complete Tlmo Curd, giving all trnlnn »B«
stations, and for full Information a* to TOM,
through cars, etc., address J. C. MIllRpsuKh, T.
P.TTDeoatur, III., or K. A. Ford, t5on'irau.
Agt., dt. LoulB, Mo. .

Illinois Central.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL EXCURSIONS.

*$ffi^^&t<£^r$!*Siire;̂ 7^ '̂;.̂ - «d ssa

'two^easroTthe'sd^riucrpai meridian. '
Dated at Decatur, Illinois, this iGtu day of

August ^D 1897 ^ IQ ^

T/sforgee & Lee, Complainant's aollcltors.

ALBERT T. SUMMERS,
LOAN BROKER,

All Classes of Loans Negotiated,
145 North Water Street, DECATTJB, ILL.

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I gs

MAOON COUNTY, I
In the Circuit Court, to the October Term,

A. D. 1897,
f B Tsler vs. Samuel W. Stookey. Ida M.

ito^iJ^rer^^»,k|f^e»ffi!?^» j&g£tt
A Melhoru—foreclosure: JNO. loiwu.
Affidavit tnat Samuel W. Stookey, Ida M.

¥ A A \TC °*LUArl5 PEGRAM & co.,
Room One, over Citizen's Nat. Bank.

LOANS...
Kooms Nos. l and 2, 137 North AVater street.

LOW RATES.
May20-dtf GEO.W. EHRHAKT.

'But how shall I know itis Farmer's

' " 'I'll show you my finger,' he replied,
•and then he" crooked up one of the
fingers in such a peculiar way fh-at 1
tried to imitate, him. I could not do i(
without the assistance ol the other
hand, and while I1 was trying to per-
'form the little trick the figure disap-
peared. I puzzled over the vision, or
dream, or what you choose, for some
lime, but when I once more went to
sleep—if I had been awake—and I saw
rothine more of the figure. In the morn-
ii 'c? I told Miss Farmer of my expert-
( • m e to her very great interest. When
I , ami- 10 the trick of the fingers she
looked at me astonished.

" 'That,* she said, when illustrated aa
best 1 could, 'was a favorite little trick
of u i v f a t h e r : few iicoplccoulddoit.'

"It appeal."," Prof. Dolbeare
(!;n!rr..'"ih.it, whenever Farmer met a

• cm 10 v. horn he took a liking-, when
:.(C|\i:\ii.:Uu)ce cnrne to au informal
ir". it was his way to hold out
h a r d , crooking his finger in the way
u ( -!u,«a you, to s,ay: 'Can you do
;•" II was a l i t t le thing-, perhaps
pr.f-.!inr to the man. We all have

.or clnractcrislics by which w
, nv,;:."—X. Y. Sun.

I N G E N I O U S SAVAGES.

SAMUEL M'BRIDE
LOANS AND SECURITIES,

KOOMS 702-8-4,
MILLIKIN BANK B'L'DG,

DECATTJK, ILLINOIS.

'ee t rum InKt en?enortht6 Lincoln Avenue,

sSfeis^A^^^'SsajErant?or tfie collection of such special tax is In
thehand's'SfTfeTuudersigned.

All persons interested are nerebj'nonneo ip
pall and pay the amounts assessed at the colloc-
to"s offlcefbemB the city comptroUer's offlce.
in the court bouse In said city, within tinny
davs from (late hereof.diSated this ami day oi Au^s t. A^D. M^

City Comptroller and Collector,
aug 26-dDOt

fair,
turn'
trip.

S^^BffitoHSltoSi'iSuSmStlliB. On.
and one-third fare round trip. ... „_ w T

Vm information and rates o*l |on W. L.
,mlth, Union Depot, or T. 1'enlwoll, P. T. A,,Smith,
21 E. William street.

NOKIB.
Diamond Special,

dally l:32am
No. 1M, daIly,ll:2Cam
No. 1M freight «x.

Sunday 2:00 p m
No, 107 pans. ex.

Sunday 0:11 p m
No. 702 (Champ'n

line) leaves, ox.
Sunday 3:25 p m

No. 70l-to Chicago, via
Cbampa'n.dally 7:lUam
No. 120 dally to

Chicago 11:02 am

HODTIl.
Diamond Special,'

dally 2:5Ra»
No. 126 paiu. ex,

Buiidsy 9:80»*
No, 103 freight ex.

Kunday lO:IOi>»
No. 123, dully, 8:82 p»
No. 701 (Chnmp'n

Hue) iirrlvcs ox.
Humltiy 10:16 *«

No. 708—From
Cliicngfi,dully 7:5B p »

No. i.O dally, to

Peorla. Decatur and Evansvlilc.

W

SPECIAL TAX NOTICE.
Public notice Is hereby given that the county

court n the comity of Macon and state of Illi-
nois 1 as rendered judgment for a special tax
upon tut properly contiguous to an£ benefited
hv the following local Improvement, to-wlt:
Vis construction of a sewer commencing atT street sewer on Jasper street In the alley

i east and west between Orchar. anil

Utled causer are nonre6ident6-o£ this state,
lace of residence of .1. W. Brawn.that the pl

. defendants in
.. .

the above entitled

MISCELLANEOUS.

abbvenamedcomplalnant tiled his bill of com
nlalnt in said court on the chancery side thereof.
Shsuitls still pending, and Wat summons
thereupon Issued out of the said c
the said Samuel W. Stonkey, Ida ._- - - - - - .
James M. Btookey, Maude Ortego, Charlesi Or-
tolro VirKlnia Mitchell, John Mitchell and J.
W Brawn, Impleaded with other defendants
rntirrnable on The first- day of the next October
firm of said court to he held at the court house
in the nitv of Deoatur in said Macon county, on
the first Mond¥ytathB month of October, A.D
18Unless you, the said Samuel W. Stopkw, Ida
M Stookey. James M. Stookey. Maude Oftego
Charles Ortego, Virginia Mitchell, John Mitjh
e and J. W^'rawn, shall be and appear onth
nntdav ot said term of said court, and pleat
answerVrdeimu"to thelsaldbill of complaint
the same will be taken as confessed and a de
cree rendered according to the prayer thereof.

August 23.1897-d4W ^ D^. COSTER, f

Jruiin "> w>"s"-" *--= ---- •*,- -u^Francis Fischer Towers, New \o.

,

,no and Organ.
con- ! ~ fun!] of Mrst ATisTAlerander, Wm. H. Sher-

wood, and Clarence pl'̂ -^g uLock.
Studio openlTSept, 9 1307. Fall term begins

Sept. 13,1837.

The
necaturj
Rubber
Stamp
Works.

To Sept. 0,

gopt 0-dC

Tf vou need a Name Stamp, a
Boo™ Mark, aBusIness Stamp of
any kind, or anything in the Com-
merclal Stamp line, Place jour
"^fsIchurci'stDeS^Ill.

Old Telephone 88.

ntn
he amounts at the col-

comptroller's offlce£.?£"< nfnra beine the city comptroller's olllce
n the court liuVefu said cliy, wllhin thirty days

aug 26-daot

.
City Comptroller and Collector.

Notice of Final Settlement.

HOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS

at the low rate of

Arrive from 1'oorla
A No. 1 10:42 a, m.
]>No.3 10:10 p.m.
A No. 11 2:80 p. m.
8 No. 41 .. .11:10 a. m.

Depart for reorta
ANo.2 2:47 p.m.
A No. 4 0:35 a. 111.
8No.se 7:30 a.m.
8No.40 0:30 p.m.
A No. 10 10:42 U. ro,

"A"— Dally Except
Sunday.

Arrive trom EranirlUt
A N o . 2 2:41 p.B
A No.4 0:15 a. at
H No. 30 7:10 u. n.
S No. 40 8:10 p. m.
Dcim: 1 tor liv:in»vlll»

A No. 1 10:M>!t. a,
l)No.3 10:-Alp, •,
A No 11 s-ir, p. n.
s No. 41 n:«na.m.
"D"— Dally. "B" Suu-

day Only,

Indiana. Decatur & Western Ry C«.

ONE FARE PLUS $2.
VIA THE

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

SOUTH

LltAVK.
No. 4PftSS....10:50p

A H H I V K ,
No. 1 Pass.... 2:20 p m
No.8Pasa....*l;UO a m
" 7 io:(W a m i
" o o 8 : 0 0 p m l " 10 4:00p
•Dally. tExcnpt Sunday. JSundayouly

llpmesoekors- E x-
curslons to all sta-
tions south and west
of Fulton, Ky., ox-
cept to points be-
tween M r 1Kb ton,
Tenn.. and Coldwa-

ter Miss., Inclusive, and except to New Orleans,
nn the line of Illinois Central and the Yazoo &
%n«i«Vrml Vs. lev ̂ llallroad; from stations in
lutaoh S? soSnsfn arS
and inhT Be^eSber
Bth and 10th. Foraco

Indiana, on Aucust 8d
fth and 2i?t, and Sctober

CHANCERY NOTICE.
In the Circuit Court

of said county.STATE OF ILLINOIS I „
MACON COUNTY, i

To the October Term, A. D. 1897.
B. M. rareell vs. Mary E. Parceli-No. 10411.

In the County Court, September Term, 1897.
In the master of the Estate of Kobert Tobey,

Deceased.
To the heirs, legatees, creditors and all persons

KcT!sdher8etyTvent»eachof you that I
will ptewnt a final report of my acts and dolnra
as the administrator with the will annexed of
the state of Robert Tobey. deceased, on the 22d
day of September, 1897, at the hour of s o'clock.
or as soon thereafter as the matter can be heard,
to said court and ask the court to approve the
same and discharge me from further Uabllltyln
relaMon to said estate, at which time and place
you can be presept and take such [action as you

"SaSS! Illinois. September 0 A. D. 1897.
C a. WOOD, Administrator, Etc.,

of the Estate of Kobert Tobey, Deceased.
Sept o-d2w __ ___

vantages of tbe country
™ IT1? i .,J^ _^H*>ac

For I foroation in regard to Kailroad lanusin
southern lUtooto. an<fln the famous YazooVal-oouineni miuu»oi »«" ******** r/•,»,(««.»«
ley of MisBlssipH. address at Chicago, E. F.

and Indiana to points

given that thooom-
cause has hereto-

iS'
i.uuo FOR SALE.—We have a

W^i^^^^SSS^&fi
' the storage due on them.

June 10-dtf
sellchoaptopay tne sioraga

I i-his tea ba?gain.for_ some one.

Public notice is hereby gh
nlalnant In the above entitled .— ;.-...,-
loro commenced his suit In chancery against the
above named defendant, an-l that summons has
been issued to the sheriff of Macon county, II I-
nols and returned "not lound" as to the said
Mary E. Parcell. and affidavit having been filed
that the said Mary B. Parcell is a non-resident
o the statTof iflinois, and that the said cause Is
now pending and undetermlued m the'Circuit
conrf of Macon county, Illinois. -„„...,„„

Now. unless you, the said Mary E. f arceii.
shall personally be »nd appear before the circuit
court of Macon county, State of Illinois, on the
flrstdayof the next October term, to be held at
the court house In the City of pecatiir, Slate of
Illinois,on the ftrst Monday of October, A.D.
1S97 tocleart, answer or demur to said bill of
complaint the same and the matlers and things
there n contained will be taken as confessed
and a decree rendered against you .!n__accord-
ance with the prayer of said bill of

Dated this 3d di ' " "
Sept 3-<Uw

a two, tbree
our old wells
nils and sizes,
723 N. Water

nov29dtf

SEALED BIDS.
Public notice is hereby given that the contract

for the construction of the stone curbing on East
Wood slreet from the west line of llroadway
street, east to the west line of Webster street,
and on Webster street from the north lino ot
Wood street south to the north line of Marlon
street according to thelplans and specificationsof an ordinance6 relating thereto, passed by the
city council of the city of Decatur on tl e 21 st
day of June. A .D. 1897, will be let to the lowest
responsible bidder, and that seated bids will be
received at the office of the city clerk of said
nltv.from the date hereof until 5 o'clock p. m. of

WEST
August ad and 17th, Septem-
ber 7th ana 21st and October
5th and lath, including points
on the IlllnoU Central In

ta Mlnnesota-and Iowa west of Iowa
lve S far as LeMars. Iowa, and

t0TlckItslyat the above rates on sale only on
dates quoted. For further piirticulars appfj 'to
ySur local ticket agent or afldress A. H. "an-
son. General Passenger Agent, Illinois Central
Kailroad, Chicago.

d8iwtoOot20

WABASH EXCUP.SIOMS.
The Wabasn Kailroad will noil pxcurslou lick-

ets at greany reduced rates to the following
meetings :

BnrlncnnW, Ohio, account free coinage camp
meefng. One fare round trip. Sell Sept. 10. 16.
if aiiJ i«, good leaving Springfield us late a*
Be8prtDgaeld, 111., account I. O. O. F. Sovorobrn
Grand LodRe. Boll Bopt. 18. 10, W. 21 and M.
One and one third fare round trip; good return-

'"plalnS Sd!.' account Friend. V early Moot-
lag Sell Sept 15, in, 17, 18. in and 20: good re-
turning leaving Plahuttold Sept. 24. One fare

Summer tickets now on sale to the mountains
anTonnes8eor<CentennUl and International Ba-
posltlon, Nashville, Tenn.. May 1st to Ocl ̂  sirt.

Sunday low rate tickets will be sold trota »U
stations east of Mississippi Klvor, except , »
points north of Bement on Chicago Division.
Sundays at very low rates— good gelng aoo

^Bt-TS and return.0 Ticket, sold every Sal-
urday afternoon and Sunday. One far» round
Irifibme80<!kers' Excursions to principal pi nU
In the South, West and Southwest ou the llril
and third Tuesdass of each month i good return-
ing every Tuesday or Friday for 21 days. One
fare, plus $2.00. for the round trip. . , . ._ , . .

Columbus, O., account Dnlon Vet «»««••-
glon Nutloual kncampmont. Boll .s»jlt
21 and ffi; good roturulng till Supt. 27.

city, from the date hei
Monday.' September, A. D. 18OT,

• - • • ovement,

Sunday Trains.
Beginning Sunday. May 80th, the V., D.SB

Railway will put on their Suuday trains. Train
N^ in will leave Decatur at 8:30 p. m. for all

making good con-
leaves Deca-

points north and northwest, mah
Sections at Peorla. Train No. 41 . ----- - ---:.,
Sir at II -30 a m . for all points south and south-
oast maktoK good connections at Evansyllle
wmi'the I^& N. for the exposition and other
points south. This will enable all who want to
Bpend a day outing or with f rlonds to do so . For
further Information apply to

amount of threeA c e r t n d c h e k i n t h e amount of th
hundred dollars must accompany each bid.

Clerk.

• . i f his own contriving1.
rary to popular supposition, the the owner needs

;TJECK, *& M*

CHANCERY NOTICE.
TA TE OF ILLINOIS, U,

MAOON COUNTY, f
In the Circuit Court to the October Term,

A.I D» J897»
Elizabeth Geiger vs. William J. Gelger,

Affidavit of the non-residence of the def end-
nTla said cause having been filed In i the offlce
f the clerk of said court, notice is hereby givenm J.

The, -!i airl v. orlimars'liip
i- ornainewts :in(l delights

1'.- uianiu't and biu-ksliiu robe of Ins
< -11." •-•<•,!] w i t h silver trinkets.
IT, In . l l i op . is the Mexican dollar. and

,, -.,«.. a ,-u,Ie forg- fitted with bellows.
.. ,H- of l .vuTMo sJNin . They generally

. all parts of Eu-
id cabin, or steer
prices. For fur
• - - PETER H.

,. After, sufferln for some time

April 26-dtf

Is necessary
[ry room, and I Corne

'.car that he has .oreco, 5J52S£fg^S.tf-SbSS
tion or tho beauties of nature than t 01» -
•.t ol his critics v oukl admit.

The use of the blow-pipe i« uoKunfa-
r.iiiiar 10 the India-is. They inaSe use
... it to braize the eyelets of buttons.
The lamp u*ed for this purpose is very
crude, consisting merely of a rag

with tallow placed iu an open
M-'I of metal or stone.

As the Indians ha've been gathered
, reservations they have lost the use

. v o n these rude mechanical arts, ana
t:,c practice is now confined to n few in

HORSES
and COWS

sept. 3-dlOt

ocatur.!,,.
H. B. DVB», Ticket Agent. 1

or to A.«. PAbMpK, G. P. A., "•-"Bvansvllle. In«

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of John C. Balr, Deceased.

The undersigned hav

Sunday Excursion to Peorla.
Sunday. Sent. 19, thePcorla, Decatur & Kvans-

vllle Railroad will run two trains, (ran No. 30
will leave Onion depot at 7:30 a. m.. also a sno-

lal leavlDg Union depot at 8:30. Tills will glyo
11 who want to go ample mom and time to get
partv Do not miss it W there will be specialeady. Donot^

i you that unless you,
shall be and a

the said William J.
the next term of

,vistratorof the estate of John C. Balr, late
of the county of Macon and state ol 111 nols, de-
raised, hSelJy gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Macon county, at the
court house In Decatur, at the October term, on
the first Monday in October next, at which
time all persons having claims against said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. •* U per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to the undersigned.

D a t e a t i r f U

slon. Bemembeir vine atPeoralorM and 11:30 a. m.; leav ng
pSSfa at7-05 P."n£ For further intormrtlon
call on I renlwel™ W, L. Smith. H. B, Ujrer,
or write (A. C, Palmer, G. P. A., Evansvllle Ind.

Aug. 20-d3W

H. Black. Sol. for Complainant.
Sept. 1, 1897-d4w

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, lss

MACON COUNTY, f
In the Circuit Court to the October Term

A. D. 1897.
Aaron Goodaie vs. Jennie Goodale.

Affidavit of the non residence of the defendant
ed In tbe office

aid!to you, that unless youMil be Sid appear at the next tirm of said
?™rt on the flrst day thereof, to be held at the
court house in Decatur In said county, on the
first Monday of October A. D. 1807, and plead,
Snswer or demur to the bill of complaint now
m file In said cause, said bill and the matter
the?em alleged will beheld confessed as true
anda dec.ee rendered accordingly

Marshall C. Griffin, Sol. for Com.
August 31,1897-d4w

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of W. E. Whltaker, Deceased.

iS and state otlBliel.,
ceased" hereby gives notice that he will-appear
before the co"̂  court of »^°» «B

ouSg'jfe

€*-& E^S
iwraons havtok claims against said estate areno-
Sfled an 1 requeited to attend for the purpose[ of
tovln| toe same adjusted. All personstadebtea
to said estate are requested to make Immediate

it to the undersigned.

Aug23-d3w

SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received at the'office of E. J. Hodgson,
MchltectJMattoon. III., until 12 o'clock noon of

etit 18th. 18OT, ior the excavation, foundation,
St floor louts, sub-noore to first story and the
liar wlnaow frames for tbe.Odu Fellow,'Old
olks'Home to be erected atMattpon, III., for
eGranrt Lodge of the state of Illinois, of the

nuMenaent Older of Odd Fellows. Ptons can
so be seoH at offices of W. B.JewvU.1 JanjlUe,
1., Grand Secretary. .7. B. Miller, Springfield,
1 C M. Lytle, Deeatur, III., and C. F. Mans-
eid" Mansfield 111. The committee reserves
ie right to reject any or all bids. All bidders
Ul b6 supplied with blank forms of proposals
hlch muSt be Ollori properly else they wfll not
e considered. All tenders must be nccpm-
Inled by a certified check to the sum of toreo
uidred dollars to Insure the execution of the
ontract and bond by whomever It may bo
warded to SaW check, will be made paynble
o B. J flodnson, architect, or c. F. Mansfltld,
or the board of trustees of said homo. The
uccessful bidder will be required «o l rovlde
Attafactorv bond In the sum of two thousand
oUars to insure the full and faithful perform-

aSce of the contract ""h

r n , III., account BulTulo Dill's Wild
West and CongresW Hough lilders. One and
one-third fare round trip. Sell Sept. 22; good

"gSSSftS" O6." account Catho.lc nenevoient
Soclnty of tho U. S. Quo fare round trip. Sou
Kept ,10111, 17th and 18th; good returning till

^uwarisvillo. IH-. account Madison Co. cele-
bration. Soil «opt. 14 and 15, good till bcpt. 15.

(n1onwaTse«.1edrS
?ttckeU1 to the South »UI

ou the flrst anil third Tuesdays of each month

&r lion"1!/ amount Fipohltlon. Sell
Tuesdays and ThuredayK durlni! nxposltlpn,
Sopt. 7th to Oct. 28d; good for Uvo days. One
aud one-third tare round trip.

St lAHiU. Mo., accout Fair, sell Oct. 3 to R In
cluslvoV (lobdl retutnlnic till Oct. 11. OnefarB
r°8nrin?(feW. Ill, account state fair, soil Sop*.
25 to Oct. 2, Inclusive, good roturtilu« till Oct. 4.

^•ChKuo'riuV'l'cconnt American Fat Stock.
Horse, Poultry and Diilry Show. Soil fjov. 2, 4,
8 and H, good to return until Monday following
date of sale ouo faro for tin; rnund trip.

LlUihlleld, III.. inicouDt Soldlern' UHinlon. Soil
Bopt. afltli and 30th; good returning till Oct. 1st.
Si.45 round trip. ,

Springfield, ill., account Silver Picnic. hoU
Sept. ihtli; good returning same day. si.W
round trip.

For full Information regarding oatos of 'nit
limits of tickets, rates, maps and dwcrlpttTil
advertising matter, write or apply to C. A Pol-
lock, passenger and tlckot agent Wa
road.ueoatur.IlU.

dlse on the same t
Lincoln bquare.

-i-. , mountains of northwestern Mexico.
Hire an occasional rude forge may sMU
h" found nnd its output of forffed Bil-
^ . r ( r inkcts still passes from hand .-to
h.rd. Dishes are sometimes made ol
M i x e r bv harnmcrinsr out a dollar very
t! ;:! anil then pressing it agajnst a de-

Jrcutinstone.-N.Y.JoTir-

Homes Wanted
lor three chiUlren, two girls ages 4 «*}\%%

S y . L. Burrows.

alrcatl

Eleaant Residence Property for Sale.

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, 1 88

MACON CouNir, (
In the Circuit Court of the October Term, A. D.

Valentine Eeinheimer vs. Anna Kelnhelmer—

Affidavit of the nOH-resldence of the defend-
anUnlSdcaue Having been flled In the offlce
of the llerkof said court, notice Is hereby given
to you that unless -you the said Anna Keln-
helmer, shall be and appear at the next tern, of

&&^3%S^$X$£
^^^'$£^A**™ti$is ies,!? «dus« ffig«
true and a decree lende^daccordlgy.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Frederick Jostes Deceased.

The undersigned having been appolnteo. ad

sssstfftg*at the court house In Decatur, at the Octa
tSrrtf on the first Monday la October next, a
which time all persons having claims agalns
raid I estate are riotlfled and requested to atten
f or thl purpose of having the same adjusted

BUS 14-d4W Admlnist-ator.

BRASS BAND
InstnimontB, DromH,Unift>rma, Bnnlp-
mentsforBandoandDroinCorpit. Jjow-
€ustprioe»<iTerqnoted. FuieCoUloj
Illnstnitionn, mafbd/r M; 1*
MaaicilnU^lorAm,.

Band

.
abMh ral.

I., D. & W. Railway Excursion*.
Excursion tlcketi at greatly reduced ratoi to

the following meetings:
Bpeclal rates to Bioomlngdalo Glens everyday

f™nmmer'tlcrkotVnow on sale to the mountain.

""ll^e^KOTe'xcurslonK to principal polDt,
In tliesouth. southwest mid west on tho nrrt
Mid third Tuesdays ot each month. Good re-
turudgoverV Tuesday or Friday for twenty-one
lays. One fare plus K for round trip.1 SIM ai«? s

and

Soclet'of thoU. S. Due fare round trip. Soil
sept Veil', 17th and 18th; good returning till
B6fcutaviue. Ky., acccount Home yi«IU)r»' «x-

'"
. .,

curslon; Tlcketfi wld for tmln Iravlnff .
at 10-45 p. m. of Sept. isth, good returning for
30 days. Only »6 round trip.

ClncinHBtl. Hamilton, Dayton an

-unainDMi BUHU.UK *u«u*iwi«*"«' foranytnun of oept. xisi, gowu i»» *w «»/«

lhi-p1a0Dral°dN.pecrmShs can be ,een at ^^S,,. o, ac^unt Umon Veteran legion
hrmab's store In Decatur. Natlooal Kncaanmeut. Sell HMit. 21 aod a.

"-dtd . %.!SSSS8f «t YndSm? BSBflfflr%1 " ' ' -" - 1 lUuiuutAi'VHiBt __•„.. Un*tt- iA(h nnrl ICVlH. AC

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Pat-i
ent business conducted for MODCKKTC rcc>. ,
OUR Ornct is arroarn. U.S. P««NT OrrIM,
and we can secnro oattnt in less tune than those
remote from Washington. <

Send model, drawing or photo., with ""̂ ''P;
Ban. We advise. If patentable or not, free ot
chanre" Ourfce not due till patent I» •ecui-ed...
knI?MLrr " How to Ob&n Patents," wth
coS S laTiTc'in the U.S. and foreign connlnei
cent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
On>. POTENT Orricc. *«•"'"«"'•• P^S .̂ !

Hiim********̂ *****************1^̂

Tues, iv aSd" «'edneiday;»oi,t. Utbandii
the extromelymw ra«o,ofl3.ao round trln^.
Included 1lli/ood returning till Sept. ICth.
Mon Wednesaay. match

. ^
. m a c race botwoon bte*

Pointer (i:50!4), champion of tbe worl , ana
county fair.
.th.*U». »tn. «c£»"nt

tickets sold *>pl.Ji.30r..uodtrlp; tickets sold *>pl. . .
and 10th ; goofl returning Ull Uopt IHh.

.I). & W. Railroad. IMwatiir. IU.

Sunday Train Service.
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We Have Just
Received

An Immense Line of

Sterling
Silver

S-

i
i
*=_

Novelties
Also a Beautiful Line of

Leather
Goods.

Please call and inspect them.

. Curtis & Bro,
Jewelers and Dealers in Fine China.

Our House Has Been Established Over 20 Years at

156 East Main Street, Decatur, 111.

California Olive Lands
.25* Olive Culture...

i

The Ideal Life!
The Ideal Climate!

The Ideal Investment!
A small immediate outlay will secure largo returns. Better than life insurance
Unequalad investment for people with moderate means. Worth looking into
Absolutely safe! Enquire of

W. Z. WALMSLEY.

School Hose!
I have just received my new Hosiery for fall and can
offer you some good bargains. Try my BOYS
LEATHER STOCKINGS—nothing can equal them
Can give you good Bicycle Hose for as low as lOc pair

Special Advance Offer!
Suit—HEAVY FLEECE UNDERWEAR. Al
seams are fminshed—NO RIPPING...

Bothered withRoaches
or Water Bugs? »

Then come in and get a box of
Mexican Koach Pood. We guar-
antee it to kill all the Roaches
and Water Bugs in your house.
Money refunded if it doesn't do it.

KING'S DRUG STORE,
Cor. Main and Water Sts.

GOING TO CONFERENCE.

LOCAL. NEWS.

H. C. Burks at Opera House drug store.
Fig Syrup So cents a bottle at Ir win'a

drug store.
Trunks, 15 cents. Davis' 10 cent del
Smoke tbe LltleJ., 5-oent cigar, made

by Jacob Keok.
Go to Henry's battery for all kinds of

>read, cakes, pies, etc. ' June 23-dtf
There are 41 county charges at the Ma-

con county poor farm.
Go to Spencer & Lehman's for wood

pumps, iron pumps, force pumps, eto.—
J19d-2ruoi.

Cheap Charley's barber shop open for
}usiness—regular prices. Charles H.
Baker and Will Baohman.—636

If you have a soil that Is so gravelly\
that yon think It will grow nothing, try
grapes on it. They will grow.

Vive Cameras,Opora Hbuse drugstore.
Manager Ferguson had two oars run-

ning regularly on tbe Condit street line
for tbe accommodation of tbe members of
tbe German Lutheran church desiring to
attend tbe mission feat held at Riverside
park. All of the oars were crowded until
ate iu tbe afternoon.

The Tyrolean warblers will begin their
week's engagement at Turner park this
evening, giving pleasing selections
There are six members of tbe family who
will appear <;aoh evening, to give vocal
and instrumental numbers. All are in-
vited to visit the park and enjoy tbe mu-
sic.

In a recent isaue of the Olnoy Kepubli-
oan appeared this item: "AJ. Bower, of
Danville, 111 , made his periodical visit to
Olnoy yesterdiiy in the interest of a Chi-
oigo drug firm. Mr Bower is still afflict-
ed with rheumatism and expects to quit
the road. He and bis life long friend,
Col. F. M. Shafer, of Deoatur, expect to
become tbe first Inmates of the new sol-
diers' home at Danville, having- already
made application for a snlte of roorntt,
where they can spend the remainder of
their days free from care and toil."

Today through tbe secretary of the
Knights and Ladies of Security, Jesse
L. Deck, Dr. Swata received a warrant
for the face of tbe life insurance policy
that be held as beneficiary on tbe life of
his wife, who died on August 81. Tbe
proof of death was made on September 6
and today, in less than a week, from tbe
time tbe proofs reached tbe head office in
Topeka, Kan , toe policy was paid The
doctor is much pleasel with the business
rnles of this new and promising order.

Sales or Real Etttite.

Isaao S. Metzger to Thomas Good, 10
acres in 19, 1, 4 east; $276.

Stephen A. Lowe to Myra K. Bartlett,
two thirds Interest in lot 8, block 2, E.
B. Durfes's second addition; $1700

Aaron P. Hill and Moses Hill to Ezra
W. Craw, a one-third Interest in lot 3, in
block 13 and a,l of block 15 in the village
of Bhif* Mound, also the southeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of 31, 15, 1 east;
$3000.

Oregon Hill to Henry S. Hill, lots 13,
13 and 10 in Bruook and Aker'a addition
to Dioatur; $1

Rosalie A. Rosen to Felix B. Tait, quit
claim deed to lots 13 and 13 In William
J. Quintan's first addilton to Deoatur;

Sarah J. Burke to Noah Jacobs the
northeast quarter of the southeast quar-
ter of 15, 15, 1 east; alsi one-half acre in
the northeast corner of tbe southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of 15, 15,
1 east;

Lawn feudal.
Tbe Grace M. E, Sunday school will

give a lawn social at the residence of D.
S. Sbetfabarger, Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember 14. You ore very cordially invit-
ed to attend. Mueio will be furnished by
the College Hill and Wyoming Mandolin
clubs Friends in buggies or carriages
desiring refreshments may drive in tbe
north gate and out tbe west gate in order
to avoid confusion.—13-d2t

Havanettes 100 for 11.75
Little Diana 100 for $1.50

5 for .10
Special prices to the trade. For sale

at L. CHODAT'S NEWS HOOSE.

Methodist Ministers Delivered Their last
Sermons on Sunday—May Come Back.
Tbe Deoatur Methodist •ministers will

leave tomorrow for Busbvlllo to attend
the Illinois annual conference. Busbville
Is an out of the way town In Sobuyler
county, and it will be impossible for any
member of the conference except tbe resl^j at
dent ministers of Sobuylor county to reach
Rushville without going clear out of the
conference. Tbe route by rail Is to
Beardstown, thei'oe to Vermont in Fulton
iounty, then by a branch line to Rusb-
ville. Some of the ministers will take
tbe stage line for a ride through tb« conn
try to the" seat of the conference, where all
of tbe homes of tbe. people will be thrown
open for cbe entertainment of the minis-
ters. At the last conference on invitation
of Eev. Mr. Parker It was voted to hold
the conference this year at Delavan, but
when Mr. Parker got back homo hi found
that tbe'people of Delavan did not care to
undertake tbe task of entertaining the
ministers, and the place of meeting bad to
be changed. Rushville was the only
town that sent in an invitation and it was
accepted It is expected that tbe confer-
ence -will be beld at Deoatur in 1899,
which will be tbe year for the ministerial
and lay conference.

Rev. D. B". Howe occupied bis pulpit
Sunday morning and received a number
of new members. It is understood that
Mr. Howe will be very likely transferred
tram Decatnr to the first church at
Springfield. He bas been invited to stay
in Decatnr lo finish out his term of IKe
years and he bas expressed a wish to be
sent back, but he bas left It all with tbe
bishop who makes tbe assignments
There Is a vacancy at tbe Sprlng'J»ld
church, tbe present minister going to
Wisconsin to accept a professorship in a
college. The place vacated Is one of the
best In the conference and as the Spring-
field people are exceedingly anxious to se
cure Mr. Howe it is probable that he will
not be in Deoatur next year. It is cot
known who will likely bo Mr.Howe's suc-
cessor, but it is probable that the church
representatives will put fcrth their best
effoito to get a worthy successor for Mr.
Howe.

Dr Gillmore will probably be retnrned
to Graoe M. E. church. He has received
a unanimous call to coma back. He Is
popular both In and out of tbe obnroh.
Ho came to tho abnroh last year from
Shelby ville.

Rev. Mr. Dunely, the circuit preacher,
has also receved a unanimous call to ocn
tinue his services for another year. Every-
body would be pleased to have Mr. Daue-
ly returned to the circuit by the bishop.

At Kjislivlllc,
A telegram from Kushvllle states thai

this will be tbe third time Rushville has
entertained tbe conference, the first hav-
ing been beld in tba '50s, when Peter
Cartwrlght was pastor, while tbe EOoonc
session convened in September, 1885.
The citizens are anticipating much pleas-
ure in entertaining tbe 350 ministers who
will assemble on Wednesday.

Bev. J. B, Hpeney, the pastor, bas
succeeded in securing some of tbe IUOEI
eminent divines of tbe church to deliver
lectures on practical church matters dur
ing tbe session.

The conference will be presided over by
Bishop J. M. Wulden, D D., of New York.
Tbe first service will be held Tuesday
evening, an Epwortb Lsngue rally being
on the program for that date. Tbe ad
dress will bs delivered by Eev. Dr. R. R
Dougherty of New York. "The Preacher
as i Student' is the subject of an address
to Be givon by Rev. William WI»t King
of St Louis Wednesday afternoon Bev
Dr. J. W Hamilton will speak Wednesday
night on tbe occasion of tbe anniversary
of tho Freedmen's Aid society.

On Thursday ufteinoon tbe unnnal nils
sionary seru'on will be given by Rev.
John W. Mille. Thursday night Rov. P.
M. Buck, a returned missionary from In-
dia, will be one of tbe speakers. The re-
port of tbe deaconesses" work will bo ao
companied by an address by Miss Isabel
Horton of Chicago.

Tbe memorial service Saturday after
noon will be in honor of tbe largest num-
ber of Method!at ministers and ministers'
wives whom tbe conference bas ever thus
honored, tbe death roll having been'great-
er during the past year than in any one
year in the history of tbe conference.

The following is a list of those who
have passed away: Revs. C. B. Draper,
George Stevens, Lester Janes, Peter Wal-
lace, C. P. Baldwin, J. F. MoCann, James
Miller, T. M. Priofeett, T. Bonnell, and I
M. Johnson. Ministers' wives: Mrs. R.
C. Norton, Mrs. C. M. Cleveland, Mrs.
W. H. Taylor, and Mrs. B. H. Hatton;
also Mrs. N. P. Heatb.

"Africa and Its Evangelization" la the
subject of Bishop Walden's address for
Saturday evening. All of tbe pulpits o!
tbe oity will be filled on Sunday by Meth-

*»*«**«*«*******«**«&>
TptRSONAL MENTION, a

Michigan Peaches.
Don't forget tbe day, tomorrow, Tues-

day, we will receive a carload of fancy
Michigan freestone peaches. Grooarymen
take orders. J. Y. Cblsholm & Co.

TrfGrain-O! TryGrain-0!
your Grocer to day to show you a pack-

agefbf GBAIN-O, the new food drink that takes
tho place of coSee. The children may drink It
without Injnry as welj_as the adult. All who

iico it.try It, like GBAIN-O has that rich seal
brown ot Mocha or Java, but it Is made from
pure grains, and tbe most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. Vt the price of cof-
fee. 15c and 250 per package. Sold by all
grocers.

odlBt ministers, Bishop Walden preaohlng
In the FirHt Methodist Episcopal church,
At the ordination services Sunday after
noon a score will be admitted to deacons
orders and abrufe the same numbo* will
be made ciders.

A special feature of the conference will
be tbe Pentecostal services, which will be
beld each afternoon. Tbey will be oon
ducted by Bev. John Williamson of Cbl
cago. But once before have these services
been a part o; tb« program.

Bev. J. B. Hoeney has been pastor of
the Busbville Methodist Episcopal oinrob
for nearly five ye°rs. He has added over
400 new members to the obnroh, and it Is
now the largest and leading local eoole*y
in the Quinoy district.

—M. J. Clancy has retnrned to bis home
it Jacksonville.

—Mrs. A, M. Kinncy is visiting frlands
,n Lexington, Mo.

—Mrs. R. T. Williams is vlsltlDg fiiends
Mt Sterling, Ky.

—Dr. H. D. Hell spend Sunday with
!rlends In Terra Haute.

— Miss Marguerite Stouffcr is in St
Louis visiting friends.

•Louia Kossleok, who bas been very 111
ot typhoid favor, is recovering.

Wlnfleld Hunt bas taken a position
as cashier at Listen's barber shop.

H. J. Dudley, of Quinoy, Is in tbe
oity today visiting P. F. Eastwood.

Mrs T. D. Smith Is oonflned to her
home on East William street by illness.

—Misses Gsorgle and Winifred Elliott
bave gone to Normal to attend school.

—Edward Hampton has taken a posi-
tion with the Horoe Manufacturing com-
pany.

—Miss Polly Vail left for Sullivan tbls
morning to attend to her duties as court
stenographer.

—Mlsa Mary Stoewsand is ill of ty-
pboiu fever at her home on West Cerro
Gordo street.

Mrs Frank Kramer Is home from
Danville, wbere she has been visiting
friends

George E'llott, who bas baeu visiting
friends in England, will return home
about September 30

—Mrs Emmetb Keating and son, Loon-
ara, Have returned home after a month's
visit at Sullivan, Ind.x

—John Sohmlnok nnd Arthur Lindsay
left today for Jacksonville, where they
will attend tbe Illinois college.

—Tbe child of Charles Mlllspaugh met
with an accident Friday night. The
child fell a"d out his lip severely.

— Miss Bertha Gray has returned from
Clinton, wbere she attended the conven
tion of tbe Christian Endeavor workers
and visited friends.

—Allan Bovans is home from a bus!
i3H trip. He will remain in the oity for

a week, visiting bis parents nn j will then
go to New York on business.

—Andrew Kremlins has been 11! at bis
home on North Clayton street for over a
week, caused by asthma and bay fever.
He lougs for lower temperature and 10
do many other people.

—Judge Vail went to Sullivan tbls
morning to open tbe Moultrlo oounty
circuit court. He was accompanied by
State's Attorney Mills,who will look after
the cases Judge Coohran bas in thai
•court, while he also attends to oases be
has in that oounty.

PARTY AT FAIRLAWN.

A Dance will be Given at ttie Park Tills
Evening by n Party of Ladles ami

Gentlemen.
A number of young men will give a

dance to their young lady friends this
evening at Falrlawn park. Tbey will
drive out about 8 o'clock and dance in tbe
new pavilion. The park is coal ID tbe
evening and as tbe floor ot tbe pavilion
has been cemented it makes a splendid
place to dance An orchestra of seven
pieces will render tbe music. Tbe party
will bo composed of tbe following persons
Misses Emma Cain of St. Louis, Myrtle
Wheeler, Beatrice Howard. Eve Hammer,
DesRle Young, Neta Thatcher, Ella Race,
Louie Boyd, Edith Hace, Madge Hays,
Mlas Proctor of Peorla, Bertha Roach,
Miss Boss of Boston, Bonnie Bartholo
mow, Bertba Randall, Elizabeth Voor
bios, Ida Yoorblos, Leon Moore, Edltb
Lytle, Alice Hanford, .Tane Boby, Miss
Kirby of Springfield, Annie Boby, Lena
Ullrich, Lillian Cn=n, Bogenla Harris,
Mies Matthews, Annie Rnlnev, Marcrorot
Roberta. Florence Rclney, Carrie Grls
wold. Anna Roberts, Notla Merlwenther,
Adfele Blaokstone, Margaret Boblett, Eu
nice Scott, Lola Montgomery, Llda Mont
gomery, Annie Strobm, Etta and Nellie
Pratt, Jessie Montgomery, Sallle Scruggs
Nell Sobroeder, Mary Voorblos, Neta Bui-
lard, Grace Hamsher, Alice Bering, Laura
Jenkins, Gertrude Tyler, Stella Jenkins
and Anna Packard, and Messrs. Arthur
Dumont, Fr.ick Evans Kdward Powers,
Robert Kafflt, Frank Powers, Roberl
Nicholson, Will Armstrong, Edwin
Halnes, Will McBrlde, Robert I. Hunt,
Or. Will Chenowetb. Brace Cbenowetb,
Robert Vail, Troy Alexander, Will Blook
stone, Lute Roby, K. H Roby, Jr., Hugh
Bone, W. B. Tyler, Edgar Quintan Will
Hammer, Cecil .Tack, Charles Buuistead,
George Cake, Will Pluck, Kyle Bobcm,
Allan Bevans and Dr. und Mrs. Fred R.
Stonor.

Services at Once Chnrcb.
At Grace Methodist ohorcb Sunday

Rev. E. B Handle*, presiding elder,
preached an excellent Formon. Preceding
tbe sermon Dr. Gillmore, tbe pastor bap
ttzed two men ind received them Into tbe
ohurob membership. At night tbe pastor
preached a great sermon that was most
instructive and Interesting. Near it*
close Dr. Gillmore turned bis face,toward
tbe choir, when Mrs. A. W. Couklln sang
a] beautiful solo fitting tbe sermon, after
which tbo pastor completed tbe closing
sentences of his discourse. Tbls, tbe last
service before tbe annual session of the
Illinois oonferei^oe convenes at Knsbvllle
on Wednesday of this week, was most
ting and Impronsive. Tbo congregation
of Graoe Methodist church tally ozpeot
tbe return ot Dr. Gillmore for another
year.

rm Sale*
3. S. Jack sold Saturday lo Carl Swl.

gatt of Weldon, tbe northeast quarter o!
section 1. township 18, 8 cost, iu Frlond'i
Creok township, for S10,40U, to be puld
within four days. Tbls farm Is luutod
on tbe oounty lino about flvn mllcR from
Arponta and the soil Is tbe best black
prairie soil that there is In this section.
Mr. Jack al?o sold a quarter R-ctlon in
113, 4, in Long Creek township to H. s,
Clarkson for $10,400. This ]!wt U known
as tbe Grayson fnrui, having boon farmed
by Captain Grayenn and bis sons for tho
Inst 30 years. Mr Jack also has an offer
of $73.26 por acre for a farm iu Chnm-
palgn county. He sold last week two
Farms in Plntt oounty ut tbo tsaiuo rate,
one of 1(10 and the other 840 acres. Ibis
Indeed is a splendid record for such a
short period and be still has good lands In
Moultrle, Maoon and Platt oounty for solo
it prices ranging from $67 to $76.

Sells HiH Furniture,
E. W. Wahl, F. SV. Walzer and Charlw

F. Glfford, of Tamploo, Whitesldcs coun-
ty, wero in the city yesterdny, having
ooine for tbe purpose of closing up a trado
between Mr. Walil and H. Tity ot tbls
city Mr. Wal'/.er managed the tr.»de and
by Its terms sold to Tuy a largo farm iu
Wbitesldes oounty. Mr. Wabl, with
whom he traded, takes In pnrt payment
the Tay stock of furniture and will con-
tinue tbe business utnlortbo firm name ot
Wabl & Co. Mr,Glfford will not as man-
ager of tbe business. Mr. Toy retains tho
ownership of the building where tbo busi-
ness Is conducted.

Deilth of Mrn. K. A. K\ nun
Mrs. Ell/,nboth A. Evans, tbe wife ot

WHlliim Evans, died of paralysis on Sun-
day morning at 3 o'clock at her home,
No. fiBO West Wood street, aged 67 years.
Besides a husband elm leaves six children.
Tbey are J. .T., A. W. and A. F. Kvans,
Maria' Chapman, Kutb Chapman and
Minnie Evans

The funeral will bo held Tuesday foro-
uoou. There will bo a sboit service at tho
bouse at 9 o'clock and at 10:30 o'clock
there will be services at Bethlehem
churob, conducted by Hov. A. W. Haw-
kins. Burial at Salem oeuietoi-y.

Tiie Couuty Uanrd.
Tbe regular September meeting of tbo

Maoon county board of supervisors will
begin at tbe court bouso tomorrow. One
of tho bills of oounty expense to bo con-
sidered by tlio board will be tho paymert
of tbe expenses Incurred by tbo fairing of
deputy sheriffs during tbe lute invasion of
Maoon county by tbe ooul minx strikers
from Springfield, Klvoitou, Pan a, Lin-
coln, Taylorvllle, Assumption, Mowoaqua
and other points. Tbe sheriff awore In
about 76 deputies, and all of tbe expenses
did not exceed 1000. The county will bo
called upon to pay tbe bill.

Notice.
Having disposed of our business ot No.

134 East Prairie street, and desiring to
collect all accounts as soon as possible,
we will ask all parties owing us to call
and settle at once, either at tho old ptund
or at H. Mueller Mfg. Co. All accounts
made since June 6 are tbe property of De-
oatur Gun Co. All previous to that date
belong to us. Plonso do not delay. H,
Mueller Gun Co.—9-dlw

Tuken to the Poor Farm.
On Sunday Supervisor Nlckey took an

Injured man to tbo Maocin ocanty poor
bouse ID a wagon an a stretcher. Tbo
man gave his name as James D. Wallls,
aged 41, and said his home WHS at Clin-
ton. Tho man bnd fallen off a train la
Oabley township and was apparently ec-
rlously hurt. Mr. Niokey bad tbo stran-
ger taken to tbe poor houso. Ho will soon
recover.

Dentil of Mrn. l^UHk.
Mrs. uatborlno Lusk, wife of Chester

Lusk, died of lung trouble Saturday at
her home, No. 623 East Center street,
aged 41 years. Sho leaves several chil-
dren. Tbe funeral was beld from tba res-
idence at 3:80 o'clock thia afternoon, and
tbe burial was In Greenwood oomotory.

Attention, W. K C.
Regular meeting of Dunham Relief

Corps Tuesday afternoon at G. A. H.
hall. All members are requeued to at-
tend. Mrs. Sue Abel, President. Miss
Chloe A. Murphy, Secretary.

Fell trom H t
John Dilllngor, one of tbe carpenters at

tbe Wabasb shops,feU from a scaffold Sat-
urday afternoon, and was badly bruised
about the bead. Dr. M P. Parish attend-
ed the man.

Tyrolean Warbler*.
Dressed In their nntlonal costume, will

give their flint concert at the Turner ball,
Monday night, September 18. Lovers of
flne music should not fail to attend. Ad-
mlmlon 16 cent*.

Royal auke* tbe food pare,
<-. wholew>n« anil itoUdoo*.
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Illinois and Indiana Mini

Struck to Help Pitteb
are Boasted

5ND STAND HOLDIHG TB

Pittsburg People Violate tl

Agreement—Go to "Wo

Beat Illinois lute

Market.

Plttsburg, Sopt H. —M D.
national president, and I'atr
district president, both exprc
solves privately that they were
disgusted at tho action of tb
from Illinois and West VIrgli]
alleged cupidity ot some of
gates who wished to continue

Tonight President Dolan in
fcronoo with the original co
sovven, representing tba "J
Lake shippers. After the u
Dolan said bo hnd told tbo op
the 10 day clause in tho Colui
ment was a farce and that be
interfere in any way with
who wished to roturn to wori
or any other day before tbo 1
expired.

Tbe machine culture iv t ibo
of Osborno and Snogor went (
morning and tho men ro»
Jumbo No 1 tuino of tbo K<
company. Tbe miner* of tb
Haokott, Nottingham & '!<•'"
Wheeling division, tbo VTebsti
wines and in tho vicinity o
decided to ignore tho 10 dayf
to resume work In tho mori
Ings-were held today all over

- and In anticipation tf a gone
tlon the operators haio ov
roadlnuss for tbo dlgaers to to
n moment's notice.

Anthracite Minor* Mrlko
Hazloton, Pa , Sept. H.

boon received at brigade head
tbe district where tbo O
located Is Infested this HI
bands of marching nilnere
rold miners refused to return
morning 'ibo hWokton n
ou>.. Indications art) tbot (
triot will b» Idlo within a fox

BELLIGE.RENC

Tho I'renldentV Cuban Poll
IU Hecnicnltlnn UK nn I 1

Washington, Sept. 14 —'
the pnople that the action of
tratlon upon the Culitin <]«<
satisfactory to every Aincrii

This was tho n)OB---i«o eonl
MoKlnloy to several of tho
tbo administration who !
gone from Washington t<
political addresses. I.IOPO
tho chief executive have i
followers ot tbo odnilntstrnt
dent MqKlnloy has adoflnlt
mapped out, and as the Urn
whuu It must ot neoebsity
tho lutoroet fult In the <)uc
mure keun.

While naturally the grenl
bocn dusirod by tho ndmlE
the character of tho Instr
Mtnliter Woodford boars,
tbo president's closest odv
oinio an Inkling of tho prof
What tbe president Is seek!
hsh is to bring the war to
at tbe same time, an bnnon
both Irom tbe standpoint
lards and thsvof tbo IBSI
efforts In this direction
wishes lo have tbe failure
way a« to put upon Spain
all nation*, the re<-p&n8l
may happen In tho future
can b« learned from thos
to tbe president big rood
will bo tbls:

In the note Minister W
Spain tbe friendship of tl
for Spain wlll.be »et forth
cannot fall to plettM. At
tbe oondltiTnn In Cubn
quent groat Injury to An
will be dwelt upon. It '
out to tbe Spanlth govai
American citizens have
ated tbroapb tbe protrac
with American trade in
thoir commercial intere
than their natural eympt
pie struggling for liber
call for action upon tho ]
eminent to end tbo war
cannot be muob longer r
tbu niiuilDtetratloD wou]
any sttp* which would I
fuie **ltb the friendly
hnve so long eilnted brtt
nn>! Spain. Xbo prenidi
pona any form of scttlem


